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YANKS BRING HOME BACON TO GERMAN CIVILIANS 

German Rhine. Btidgehead 
Opposjte Wesel C911apses 
Russians Begin Pacific's Ar~y, Navy, Diplomatic Figures- . •. J Yanks Gain 
Shelling SleHin Meeting Bodes 1II for ~apanese On East Side. 

Four Armored 
Spearheads Near 
City of Danzig 

By Klrke L. Simpson 
AAsoeillied Pns Win Anal),d 
Crossin, or the Rhln In slreni\h 

by American troop to pose an al
lied invll Ion thr t to centr I G 1'

many held the news spot light thi. 
weekend but there were develop
ments els wh re gloom-filled for 
Japan. 

Som thing mol' hlln discussion 
of who's going 10 b who mong 
the American naval comm nd IS 

when the tim com for th next 
forward teP ag in t Japan must 
hov caused that muster 01 lrans
PaeHic brass hats. Whotever It was, 
It boded Japlln no IIcod. 

carious. 
Nimitz added that the blOCkid 

ot Japan to throW h r war In
dustr would not be comp\ te 
until h r co municalion with the 
Asiatic mainland I t O were cut. 
That may be an mdication of 
where the n xt noV I advnnc s 

IN THll WAKE OF THE GERMAN retreat and Interterlnr with the Yanks' advance. the clvlllalll 
RIUI~rl:lnd offer a real problem to the American I upply companle movln, UP behind the Dou,hbo,.. 

here, residents of Mannhelm, Germany, are fed under the supervision ot th troops of the 'United 
First army. This Is a United States army 81 mal corps photo. 

LO DON, ,'nnday (AP)
Ru. sial1 troops b g~n h Hinl! 
the great shippin cenier or 
,tettin yestel'clay and drove 
fonr armored . pl'llrh ads clo e 
to bombal'dpcl Danzig, whijp thp 

ermaos announl'cd thal Rpd 
army shock forc£'. bad III jUl' d 
half of Knestl'in, kpy Od!'r riv!'r 
fortrC"-Il 38 miles (,Rst of im. 

That the Rhine punclur could 
sp d up by months the mom nt 
when th full weillht of allied 
power can be turne1 alainst Japan 
was only one phase o! the changed 
war c ne. In bomb-burned Tokyo, 
at least. the mobilization in W h
ingion ot highest 1 vel Am rican 
navol commanders In the Pacific 
and with them the lop-ranking 
Am rlcan army and diplomatic 
figur s from China ould nly be 
con tru d as omlnou. Ottlclal 
Wa hington suege lions trom the 
White House down that Ii was 
ali merely due to coincidenc , p r
haps II r suit of a pelt or good 
flying wenther over the PacifiC, 
had a toniU -in-cheek sound. They 

Jt hos b n len rally assumed 
by most mllit ry ob t vel'S thnt. th 
n xt pha. c of th !Itt ck on Jopan , 
whethel' it com oq 8 direct in
vasIon r tile J oj)anese island 
thems lvcs or via Chino, w n t 
to b xp ted (or om was. 

at to xpe i d. 
Th yuku eh In it an outPOlt 

protection tor Jopan-bound cargo 
crort trom northern China. II could 
become a no Ie deadly menace to 
that upply line, hClwever, i/ any 
of Ih I I nd th t f('''m the hllin 
fell inlo American hands for nd
van air nd Ilubmr.rlne ba e pur
POSes, A nd that c rtalnly 1 a pos
IlbiJi ty t thl' near rutur as both 
NImitz and Admiral Hal y ap
pra!. th T malnlne pow l' of the 
battered Japan e fleet. In their 
Jud,ement It of leI's no obstacle to 
Am rlcan navel v nture Into 8ny 
or Ih ~ al that \\ (j h Chin 

aid Results. Devastating p rilll'd Bel'lin. 
In II. npw invasion of DonziR 

t rrilory acros~ HlP logal river 
from Eo t Pros-ilia thp Ru .. 'ian 
drov to within ]7 miles of th 
former free city. Other columns 
were 12 miles Crom their goal on 
the south, within 0 miles on the 
southwest, and 15 on the west. So
v iet planes began atlllckine the city 

Naval tao k torcl'S hav aIr Oldy 
been loshin, at itlands of the 
Ryuku chain which forms step
pmg ton brldll n'om J opan to 
Formoso. That llne or tiny moun
tain top. r arlne I\bove the a 
surCot'e al 0 form ijt1 outer barrier 
guarding the raw material supply 
lin upon which Japan's home war 
Indust!'1 1\OW IOU t d P nd Inc 
her communlcatlon, with til South 

rts Leave 
tion in Tokyo 

Other B-29's Strike 
Jap Rail Supply 
Lines in Malay 

21ST BOMBER COMMAND, 
unday (APl-The great 

incendiary raid 
Saturday "left nothing 

Isted, tumbled-down rubble 
path." Maj, Gen. Curtis Le 

said today. 
The prepared statement by the 

I1!I bomberl command 1 end e r 
Ilded that tbe devaslatil1i results 

"incontrovertibly established 
reconnaiSSunce photographs 

on the aftertfoon or the 

I At 0 Glance-

Today's 
'Iowan 

* • * 
Nazi west bank bridgehead op
posite Wesel collapses as Amer
icans gain east 01 Rhine. 

Ilusslans open shelling of Stet
tin; make new penetration of 
Danzig territory. 

Culbertson to Lecture 
At SUI Tomorrow 

International Strategist 
To Discuss Plan 
For 'Totcil Peace' 

and pOrt Installations 

On the Berlin front the Rua- Y k E A" I" J G • 
sians captured the northern hal! an s nfer I'!hpo I, ap arrlsons 
of Kuestrin, then crossed the bi-
secting Warthe river into the E t f M "I 

shores. 

RAF Smashes Berlin 
With Blockbusters soutbern halt of the town, the Ger- as 0 am a 0 I S I 

In looking ahead to a world oC mans said. "Murderous battles ar n' wo P II, 
tremendous post-war Industrial raging for evel'y Single hous and h R 
prO&l'ess outside as well as in ide every 1100r of every house." the MacArt ur eports Follows Air Battle 
the United States, Ely Culbertson, enemy broadcast salel. \ Heavy Air Attacks I 3 P f With Nazi 80m"'" 
bridge expert and world strate- MoscoW did not conllrm th d nlo ar s· 
gist, brings his plan in the "Fight deve}opmenls but said that Soviet On Min anao Points . Over Rhine Bridge 
lor Total Peace" to the lIniver- troops IIII' to the l'orlheast hlld MANILA. unday (AP)- Yank 
sity ot Iowa campus tomorrow gain ~ ~p to 12 miles in their race First cavalry have drIven Int LONDON (AP)-Berlln reeled 

B 29's leave destruction in woke night at 8 o'clock jn Iowa Union. to spltt ~n two the ~DZI d fendera Antlpolo in the hills 14 miles east U. ,PACIFIC FLEET HEAP- under a shower of blockbUitenJ 
Known for many YFoirl as a OtiC DanZig and GdYnJlI on thl' B l~ or Man1Jd, Gen. lJouulrul Mac/,I- Q~ARTERS. G.lDm, Sl1nday (AP) last i£ht In a fOWm foll0 up of 

01' Saturday raid on TOl<yo. brld"e expert, Culbertson, wbo Is c .. 0 h I I A I I heuvy day raids on the Ralch lind 
editor of The Bridie World maaa- The nearest locality to SeWn an- SI It . I the Sixth divi- orlty brought " the beeinnlng of the a spet'laculBT 011' battle that put 

· '" I thur announced toll\cht. - v rw m ng mer can super - ~ 

Ely Culbertson to lecture in zl'ne and author of a' lanst SI'X n un ed c t d b M wa mu aneous y , bo b • - 0 c ap ure y oscow S end" on lwo Saturday atlernoon, to flight German dIve m era 
As the full extent of the damage Iowa Union tomorrow night at 8 well-known books on bridle, has Franrhausen two miles sou thea t slon advanced on the south ost oC with advom:inll marines cutting tryini to knock out the Remag n 
the more th:ln 300 B-29'8, which o'clock. applied his abJllty In mechanics of the Oder 'cross~n!l town of Al~~ M~~t:I~~~ih reeimental combat the sharply reduced Japanese lIar- bridge and wre \( the Americans' 

the Japanese capital shortly and mass psychology to devise a damm and four mlle~ from SetUn S t p hed tad t eeur risons into three parts for the kill . span acro the Rhine. 
midnight Friday (7 a. m. Woman Sentenced plan tor world peace that is eon- docks eam us orw I' 0 e The nemy's power to resist 1s Swift Mosquitos of the RAF 
, central war lime), was sidered one ot the most original, Cto~ing the Nogat river boun. the toad network between Lake bl' 
assayed, other Superfor- realistic and brilliant approaches dal'y from East Prussia in a new Toal ond Bntongos bay southwest ('rum mg. bomber command gave Berlin Its 

F M . F or Manila The lorgest porllon ot the foe 19th consecutive raid by night and 
lashed out from India at or arrYI"g our to the problem at world order. His offensive, the Russians Invaded MAt' .' d T k " h It II t 'Ile German radio reported an-'1 I l' I Danz,'g terrltol'v on n wide Iront, ae r hur aeam Ignore 0 yo IS In a a m e squote area II • ral supp y Ine n plan prov.ldes a po itlve set of war ,,« K hUt 

S t d capturl'ng 10 locall·tlf'.s. radio reports that American forces Itano point, northernmost tip of ot er forma on over w s ern 
a ur ay. F Th' 'AII t t and peace aim in line with and hid d t Z b k th ' 1 d Germany as the Mosquitos started May said the pl'ootographs or elr 0 men S implementing the rough outline Other Soviet troops southwest ~ve an e a am oanga, ey e IS an . 

h and west of Danzig swept throu"h cIty on lh.e southwest coast of A communique today reported home. earlier reports from t e contained in the AtlanUc charter.. b Its d I b I 200 10caJ'ltles . Mindanao Island. that the fourlh marine division Thunder a , ropp ng e ow a 
pilots that the destruc- Educators, editors lind authorities For the second successive day which had be n held back for days 2,500~foot cloud ceillni over the 
swept beyond the to LOS ANGELES (AP)-Accused on world planning here and abroad ------------- he reported heavy bombing al- on the right flank. made big lIains brldg , spotted she Messerschmltt 

f T~le .~arget area in the I of marrying four men In as many have discussed the Culbertson tacks on Zamboanga. H II V y by 6 p. m. ye terday with patrols 109's carrying heavy bombs and 
o e CI ~'. states for the purpose of receiving plan with deep Interest and with On Eastern Front hombers of Lleul. Gen. George C. reaching the bench nt Tachiwn escorted by live Folke-Wulfe 

. were stlU burnIng at seven their military allotments, Iris partial or complete approval. Kenney's far easlcrn command point, easternmost point of the 190's fJ),inll above Linz In the 
10 Tokyo when the photo- }Ienaerson, 21, was sentenced in The I'eal problem, as Culbertson Fanatical Resistance unloaded 300 tons of bombs to eight squore mile Island. That bridgehead area on a beeline for 
were taken Satu;day after- federal court yesterday to six sees it, Is to find a formula for shatter defense points and supply point is almost due east of the vilal Rhine span over which 

rs after ~he night stnke. months in jail and placed on two world peace which will be agreed Asked by Goebbels depots. A bridge also was hit. Motayama lown but well south 01 the First army was pouring men 
were blazmg at the north years probation. upon by peoples of the world and Flghter~bombers also struck points where the Third marine dl- and equipment. 

of the rectangle of destruc- United States District Judge their leaders In the sphere of Cotabato on Mindanao across the 'vision ha:!l spilled out onto the The ThunderbOlts swooped down 
end four at the south end. On Campbell E. Beaumont ordered power politics. In order to accom- LONDON (A P)- Nazi Propa- Moro gUlf from Zamboanga. northeast beaches. on the enemy planes despite 

h th d b d h ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb- i e sou en one urne on esc her to "make as full restitution as I pllsh this. the plan must be one Flyers reported larlle fires In Th Fourth apparently overran burst na flak from !ree-shooUng 
"d t th th f S Id . bels, speaking on lhp eastern front j A d h • e 0 e mou 0 um a river possible" of the $850 she was al- that can fit Into present prejudices, fuel dumps were started at Zam- the vl1\age of Hiflashi ust west of m rican groun gunners t row-

I d th . th t 'd in an hour of rlsin.". periJ to the I h h d th an . e 0 er wo mt - Jeged to have received fraudu- fixed ideas and Inheri ted loyalties. boanga. One United State plane Tachiwa point. . Ini everyth ng t ey a into e 
"etweE!n th th f th Reich, called on German troops t th b'd 
U' e mou s 0 e lently from the .i!overn ment. Culbertson represents no organ- was lost in lhe attack. Below the Japanese half-mile sky to protec e rl ge. 

N k . and workers yestel'day to stand Tid h Th d a a rIvers. She pleaded guil ty to receiving ized group except his own World pockel on Kitano point, the h r In a savage pass, t e un er-
fast. and disclosed that if they did, N h T I • h b j b b 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQU ARTERS 
the Ci ty of Manda
its 'northern and 

sectors, was in allied 
yesterday as the 19th In

division continued its a t
on Japanese defenses in the 

of the town . 
Resistance increased as the 

apparently recovered from 
surprise achieved by the l!)th 
Its southward ):llunge from 

, but it was unclear 
the Japanese action was 
rearlluard fight to cover 

or whether the enemy in-
to make a house-ta-house 
lor Mandalay. 

hill. dominating the 
the east, . was completely 
of .Tapanese a fter sharp 

fighting. 
Ull<orlianl:ted parties of Japanese 

and east of the clly were 
annihilated. 

of Mandalay, ele
of the 36th British division 
in on Mongmlt, an Impor

junction south of the 
river, the closest column 

five miles Irom the town. 

=: .. ,::'I~~~~ Ceilings 
(AP)-Bars and 

"lIallr"nh must post ceIling prices 
and liquor beginning 

this yesterday, the 
the new reeulation wUl 

$560 from J ohn L. Bradley. whom Peace federation, a non-profit ort ransy van a marine division aids or controls oils shot down one d ve om er, so "our capitulation will nevel' I I d th she was declared to have married membership corporation wit h come." about 1,400 y,rds oC the north- one Folke-Wu t escort, an en 
at South Mills, N. C. Other alleged headquarters in New York. His Paraphrasing Prime Minister Returned to Romanl'a east shorellne. In a swirling battle forced the 
hus bands were Frank W. Payton, plan for maintaining world peace Compressed by the Fourth divi- olhers to jettison their bombs and Churchill's famed speech alter hi 
married in Omaha, Neb:, Gene An- by a quota system of distributed sion and some T rd dIvi sion scatler. 

Dunkerque, where G rman armies T T d b Its 1 t i nell , in Manassas, VII., and F'or- Corces is outlined In publicatitms . troops Illong the eastern shore is a wo hun er 0 were as n 
were tramplDg in t~iumph acro MOSCOW (AP) - Norlhern s 11 0 k t the short battle. 

I'est F . Benson, in Long Beach, 1ssued by the foundation and ex- Europe. Goebbels declared at the Transylvania, Hungary's share ot _m_a __ p_c_e_. ____________________ _ 
Calif .• She had obtained a divorce plained in detail In his book, west Silesian towns of Lauban Hitler's Balkan loot, hIlS been re-
only from Annell. the United "Total Peace." and Goerlltz: stored to Romania. 
states attarney here said. Since his w 0 rId federation "We must fillht them in the Marshal Stalin informed Premier 

She was arrested last January movement was founded, Culbert- fields, in the lorests. io our Cities, Petru Groza of Romania in a let-
in Forest City, Iowa. son has called the turn on a num- at every street corner and in every ter made public yesterday that 

New Incendiary Bomb 
Desi9ned for Use 

In Japan Described 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Why 
flames spread so fast and leaped 
so high In Tokyo Satll{day was 
made ~Iear yesterday when the 
army's chemical warfare service 
released a limited descript.ion 01 
the M-69 incendiary bomb, de
signed especially for use in Ja
pan. 

Col.. J .W. Lyon, commanding 
officer of the chemical warfare 
procurement district, said the 
bomb Is made up of a 500-pound 
aimable cluster, which looks much 
like any ordinary demolition 
bomb. At about 5,000 feet the 
cluster opens, releasing individual 
6~pound bombs filled with jellied 
gasoline. Eash smalJ bomb sprc:ads 
burning gasoline from some 30 
Yards around upon exploding. 

Nips Open OHensive 
Northeast of Swatow 

bel' ot world events. These prophe- house until they art' bled white under terms of the Sept. 12 armis
cies were based partly on jood and cannot continue the strUigle. tice the 17,400 square-mile terri
calculations of chances-a hab it of Then the hour of OUI' triumph will tory was being returned. 
the mathematical card player- strike." The marshal informed Ro-
and partly on long talmliarity with Summoning the pf.ople to fight mania's new premier that It was 
international affairs. fanatically , Goebbels asserted thal his government's responsibility to 

Leaving a trail of appearances " there is nothing left to do but keep order, protect minorities, and 
in town halls, college and edu,ca- see it through in the east and to see that war front needs Im
tors' conventions and radio ap- west." posed upon Transylvania were 
pearances, Culberston has been "We must not yield an incb of met. 
presenting his world peace plan German Soil without laking a Soviet newspapers. haiHng the 
in a series ot lectures throughout bloody toll of the enemy," he cried. transler as Soviet faith in Groza's 
the United States. Tbe midwestern 'The enemy has lett us in no new regime, declared that sabo
cities which he has visited to pre- doubt as to what he would do to tage and terrorism in the province 
sent the "Fight for Total Peace" us, to our women, OUr children, under the recent government of 
Include Cincinnati, Chicago and even our children's children if in P remier Nicolae Radescu had made 
Kansas City. this bour of destiny we fa iled or it impossible to restore the prov

lost courage-laid dnwn our arms [nce earlier. 

Americans Attempt and abando~ed our cause." Transylvania, with a total 01 

To Restor~ Vatican: -, Another Beautiful Day -/ 
RUSSian Relattons Promised for City . . .--... 

LONDON, (AP)-The Rome It looks like tOday will be an-
radio, quoting what It said were other beautiful sprlnll day, just 
Vatican city reports, laid yester- ltke yesterday and ·Friday. In
day that Vatican circles had au- creased cloudiness is expected and 
thorltatively confirmed there have it may be just a trifle warmer. 
been .American attempts to brine The low Yesterds)' was 26 and 
about a rapprochment between the high was 57, tying yesterday's 
Russia and the VlIlIcan. record for the warmest day of the 

The broadcast said Vatican cir- year. 

40,530 square miles, had been a 
Balkan sore spOt even before the 
ond of the First World war. when 
it was taken from Hungary and , 
ceded to Romania. 

Italian Front Quiet 
ROME, (AP)-The Unlled States 

Fifth army put a new clamp on 
the German stronghold at Ver
iato on highway 64 leading to 
Bologna yesterday, but the long ~ 

Italian front coiled throu::h the 
Apennlnes remained generally 
quiet. 

'WORK OR FIGHT' LAW TAKES FATHER OF NINE 

.j 

Reconnaissance Pilots 
Report Movement 
Of Germans in Holland 

PREME HEADQ ART
ER. ALLIED EXPEDITI 1_ 

ARY FOR E, Pari , Sunday, 
(AP)-Am ri n t p. gain d 
almO!lt n mill' in th R magl'n 
bridgehead a t or th' Rhine 
y t rday while ollop. of til 
German w .. to brid~11I'l\d op
po!iit W I and th mop·up of 
trapp d pock t in til Eif I 
region dealt new blows to the 
appnr nlly fll . l .pbbing '(,rIDRll 
defen whieh 11101 • or!' hadow 

n arly end ot the w r In Europ . 
The Yank, acrO! the Rhine at 

R maien made th ir advances
deepenIng and lengthening th 11' 
Iread)' powedul bridgehead

olalnst the d perate opposition of 
en my armor and infantry rushed 
there in a franUc effort to prevent 
the UnJted Slat s First army forces 
from rolllni up the entir German 
Rhine lin frpm the r ar. 

YIIIU PUlh lnlaDd 
On the basis 01 Assoclat d Pr 

Iront dispatch from R maien 
e rly- today, \h Am "dcan r 
punching Inland Dnd IIlong the 
river. The Germans, beset by bat
t red communications and lowered 
moral, have not yet brought suf
fIcient .trenlth Into th bridie
h ad rea to halt the aHark 111. 

A clispatch from the UnIted 
States Nfnth army front aid that 
a spearhead raiment of the 35th 
In.fantry clivislon had cut ott the 
la t r m81nina cap rout from 
the Wesel PQCket Jote last night 
and had reached the aprpoachea of 
a ralJroad bridge which reportedly 
was blown out. 

From the Nethcrlands front 
came reports by reconnaiasanc 
pilOts of extenSive astward move
ments of German troops north ot 
the Waal Rhine. This may Indicate 
that In the face of heavy reverses 
and possible navol attacks on the 
Dutch coast, the Germans have 
decJded to abandon aJi of Holland 
south ot the Zuld r Z In order 
to fall back on the 1j el river and 
a better defensive position . 

AblUldonment of Amsterdam 
Such a withdrawal would mean 

the abandonment by th enemy ot 
Hollands' main cities of Amster· 
dam, Rotterdam, the Hague and 
Utrecht. 

The Americans were strlklne out 
for the commanding hills some six 
mlles east ot the Remagen cross
ing as both sides massed men and 
tanks for the crucial battle at Ger
many's inner threshhold. 

The Germans said American 
shock troops were storming across 
the Rhine in assault boats in a 
bid to broaden the bridllehead . 
Supreme headquarters did not 
confirm thiB. 

Kaltenborn Wins 
1944 Radio Award 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Alfred 
I. duPont Radio Awards founda
tion announced last night that H. 
V. Kaltenborn, news commentator, 
and radio stations WJR ot Detroit 
and WTAG of Worcester. Mass., 
had won its 1944 prizes. 

The awarcll were designed to 
hold the same ,lace in radio that 
the Pulitzer prizes hold in jour
nalism. 

Each winner will receive 11 ,000. 
Two adcliUonal radio stations. 
WDSU of New Orleans and KMA 
of Shenandoah, were cited for 
merltorius service. 

Money for t.he awards, presented 
annually, has been set aside in a 
trust fund by Mn. duPont in 
memory 01 her husband, who was 
a well known financier and phil
anthropist. 

------
Mn. B. F. 'Chaney 

Ole. at Age of 83 
Mrs. B. F. Chaney, 83, died at 

the home of her dllUJhter, Mrs. 
Oakey Schuchert, at 9:30 lut niaht. 

eatlna and drinkin, 
Plab1l1ahme,nts which serve these 

CHUNGKING (APl-The Jap
anese have opened an offensive 
against Chinese forces near the 
China coast about 25 mlles north
east of the former treaty port of 
Swatow, the Chinese high com
mand announced la3t nieht. 

cles pointed out that It ia poISl- No end is yet in sight for tbis 
ble an agreement between the s))rln, weather. The Increased 
Vatican and Russia may be cloudiness that is expected today 
reached. Later, ReIne radio said, is com In, from the west but there 
thla aareement could be Itren,th- doesn't seem to be any raIn or 
ened to a concordat between the snow or other unpleasantness in 

The dangeroua and monotonous 
patrollna of fuaf:d mountain 
country south of Bologna contin
ued with clashes that coat both 

HENRY I. HUlTON, II, lalber of lliDe ehiJdren. is shown .. be re
portecllor his pre-lII4laeUoD pJulieal exam1naUoD &t PbJladeiphia. Pa. 
BuWD fae. lad.etlan IUIder tile "work or IlIb'" law .. a renI' of 
hiI refUsal to Quit bla ,,,-a-week Job AI a kDlHer lD • hClllet'1 miD for 
• war Job. 

She is survived by two dauah
tera, Mrs. Leat.ha Wolfe of Iowa 
CIt)', one IOn, B. H. Chaney of 
Salt Lake City. three lI'andchlldren 
and one aranddauahter, 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. Funeral arral1lements 
bave Dot been completed . on the premises. Holy See and RUllla, it. sides casualties. 
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WATCH ON . THE RHINE 

T.!~~" ~!!-! .. ! 2~~~ I Am~ri~a~ ~rmy Divisions !d!n'!fied 
fDcorporated at 128-13\J Iowa avenue, Iowa City, IOWL 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE111 
~_-:--:-=--_____ --.-__ WASHINGTON (AP)-Seventy-

Board ot Trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A. Crall six or more American army divi
Baird, Paul R. Olson, Donald Ottilie. Mal'7 Jane Neville, Mar7 Beth s ions have been identified as in 
Pllmer, Karalyn Keller, Jack Mo,.en. combat against the Germans and 

the Japanese. .' 
Fred M. Pownall. PubU.ther P'orty-nlne of these are deployed 

Doroth7 KleIn, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mar. on the western front, 20 in the Pa-
• Entered.. lecond class ID8iI Subscription lat.-By mall $Ii ciuc and seven in the Medlterran-
.. u.r at the postotfice at Iowa per nar; b,. carrier, 1IJ cent. ean theater. Obviously, more di-
City, Iowa, under the act of con.- weekl,., $5 per ,.ear. visions are in all those areas. buJ 
IP'e8 of March 2, 18711. have not been named. The Qer-

The Alsoclated Prell it u:du· rna{ls, for instance, have ~d that 
TELEPHONES .tvely entitled to UN tor republl. the famous 42nd Rainbow division 

Zd1tor1al Office 4192 cation 01 all neWi dispatchea is in action but there has been no 

1oeIet.7 Office 
BUllneu Oftlce 

---- credited to It or not otherwise allied confirmation. 
____ .4193 crediteo In thI. paper and also A list of the identilied divisions 

_._4191 the local news publiahed here~ and the army groups. armies and 

• UNDAY. MARCa 11, 1945 

Looking Ahead in 'Washington-
WASIUNGTON (AP) - Russia 

has played host to the big three at 
Yalta. We're scheduled to have 
the world security conference at 
San Francisoo. A good guess would 
be that the final peace conference 
will be in London. 

Another question: Wh<!l~ the 
Unjted Nations organization fin
ally is formed, where wlll it main
tain central headquarters? Dis
cussipn is largely divided between 
the Geneva and non-Geneva 
schQOls of thought. 

Looks Doubtful: PostW81' uni. 
versal military training legislation 
m!l!ht get through the house but 
WO\l1(i run Into defnite hostUity 
from key 'senate military commit
teemen. 

Chairman Thomas (D-Utah) 
.a strong opponent, teels the best 
way to prepare Is to wipe out the 
Illlteraroy and health defects 
which cause millions of military 
rej ections. , 

A ''Wet'' Congress?: Sena.tor 
Capper (R-Kans.) has introduced 
it bill to prohibit Interstate move
ment of advertisements for alco
holic beverages-which would 
mean knocking them out of most 
periodicals, chasing bear adds 0:« 
the radio. Best guess of informed 
't.lenators: The bill will wither 
away. 

No Tranllcontlnenial Grape
rruU?: Watch for a program to 
Umit domestic movement of ~llch 
commodities as trults and juices, 
beer and wines. to regions which 
produce them. That is, no Flodira 
citrus to be sent to the west coast. 

The move is 'one contemplated 
to combat a possible "worse yet" 
transpol'tatoin situation. The rail
roads expect to lose 50.000 workers 
to -the dralt soon, and WPB has 
cut by 30 percent ODT's "Rock
boftom" rail equipment replace
ment schedules. 

Klnr Cotton: Europe soon should 
be making ' substantial quantities 
of cotton textiles to supply her 
own needs. 

Belgians now are in the market 
fdr American coWin to use in 
their own mills. 90 percent intact. 
BeigiUITl used to consume about 
350,000 bales annually. 

French mills, with about 1,250.-
000 bales capacity. are in rela
tively good condition but hal1'\P
ered by fuel and trans'portation 
shortages. 

Plucky Forresta1: Navy Seot'e
'tary ForrestaJ Is modest about 
going ashore at Iwo Jima. For
res tal said the beach was as safe 
as a drawing room, but a naval 
captain says 26 men were killed 
there shortly before the chlef 
waded in. 

Man With the Hoe: Folks taking 
their first whack at viotory gar-

dening this year will find ade
quate supplies of rakes. hoes. 
spades. 

Seed and mixed fertilizers are 
abundllnt, but insecticide pros
pects are gloomy. 

The government expects record
breaking home gardenlng, now 
that ration controls on canned 
goods are tighter. 

Puerto Rican Stalemate: The 
bill for Puerto Rican independence 
may pass the senate at this session 
of congress, but probably won't 
make much house progress. 

Senator Tydings (D-Md) has 
been actively sonpsoring Puel'to 
Ri<:an independence. In the house 
Rep. Vito Marcantonio (AL-NY) 
has been backing it. Many south
ern members bitterly dislike Mar
c'lntonio. 

New Slant: Incidentally. for the 
first time In the history of the 
Puerto Rican legislature, a major
ity of solons has come out in 
favor of independence. Up to now 
legislators have leaned toward 
statehood or dominion status. 

SIII'&r Blues: Federal attorneys 
are attempting to determine 
whether the president has author
ity to interfere in the four-week
old strike which has stopped all 
sugar production in Puerto Rico. 

Scooped: Some of .arll1Y ordn
ance boys were caught with their 
tank tracks down when assistant 
war secretary Patterson scooped 
them on announcement of Amer
ica's new tt\nk. 

Now that Patterson hilS lifted 
the lid a bit, look for further de
tails. 

Llckdy-splU Dept.: "You'll be 
hearing gome almost unbelievaple 
airplane speed records once se
curity restrictions are lifted. To 
give you an idea. A big ship re
cently hopped froOm midwest U. S. 
to India in 33 hours. 

Also from the airways: Com
mercial airline officials don·t ex
pect to get any four-engine, long
range equipment before 1946. 

lle~Jl8m: If crewmen DC OUr 
Superforts ever have to ditch their 
planes (knock on woodl) they'll 
know how. The airforces aJ'e 
running a school in a Florida lake. 

An actual fuselage is partially 
submerged. Crewmen have just 
so much time to get out. If they're 
slow, they get a dunking. because 
the craft is mounted on a hoist. 

Good Walten: House dllbate on 
a proposal to give its members a 
voice in treaties probably will be 
scheduled after the Easter recess. 
The representatives. who have 
waited more than 150 years, seem 
to feel a few weeks more or less 
won't be too burdensome-whereas 
a delayed vacation · might. 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

What Is the First Thing You Plan to,Do 
When Spring Weather Returnsl 

Marybel\e Miles, Al of Dell 
Moines: "I think that I'll go on a 
nice picnic." 

Mrs. Clifford Christe_n .f 
West Liberty: "I live in the coun
try. so I'll probably ra\l:e my yard. 
atart my garden, and get ready for 
,ome little chicks." 

Don Pierce. A4 of J.owa en),: 
"The first thing I!ll probably do Is 
let that iazy sprinl lever feeling. 
It feels as it _ someone had cut a 
hole in the bottom of your fool. and 
dr.meci out all of the blood." 

Liewt. R. J, PardeD of lewa C~: 
"My biggest desire is to 16 to 
Washington and take some ko-
dachremes." -

Barllr.ra Lekberc, AI oIlHiaD
.... : "J am an art major. 80 I think 
that I'll probably do some Qutdoor 
sketching." 

Barbara MiDer. Al of 810ux 
Clbl "I think that I'll .go uP. to the 
PI.rk. for a picnic." 

--.-
Ed Bollboefer. G 01 Iowa City: 

Eunice ~ Al of ~: 
"A picnic out in city park!I!!" 

Leal Hoffman. f..ra.r of J_ 
City: "When good weather returns. 
I' ll probably get out in my gar
den." 

Bubara Hallmaa. A3 of Aurora. 
Ill: "I'd like. to go horseback rid
Ing as soon as the weather !Jets 
nice, if I can find a plaee to l'ent 
horses in Iowa City!' • 

Arclell J ...... .u of W.-.t: 
"I'd like to take a whole &.Hernoon 
of! and spend It taking a sunbath 
down by the river." 

~, Lea'l'ewoe ... of ~_: 
HWfeD the weather tels warm, I'd 
like oto take a lon, walk up alorw 
the Iowa river." 

.. __ Me. clerk, 1121 E. 
Chlll'Cb ..... : ,"By ·the time sprinl 
is re~ here I want to leave Iowa 
City for Califoonia. RUlht now I 
plan to go to Richmond tinIt." 

D~ irvin, Clluk, 1. w ..... -
IlIII10D ....... : "I hope I'll be in 
WashilWton, D. C.. by that time. 
I'm golDi 10 take a civil servIce 
job. but first I want to do a lot 
of sliht-aeeing." 

corps of which they are a part. to
gether with their commanders (in 
some cases commanders have not 
been identified): 

European theater: 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. su~ 

preme allied commander. 

Anny Groups 
21st-Field Marshal Sir Bernard 

L. Montgomery. 
12th-Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Brad

ley. 
6th-Lieut. Gen. J a cob L. 

Devers. 

Amtles 
Ist-Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. 

Hodges. 
3rd-Lieut. Gen. George S. 

Patton Jr. 
7th-Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. 

Patch Jr. 
Oth-Lieut. Gen. William H. 

Simpson. 

CorPl 
3rd-Maj. Gen. ChCl1'les M. Mil

likan. 
5th-Lieut. Gen. Leonard T . 

Gerow. 
6th- Maj . Gen. Edward Brooks. 
7th-Maj. Gen. Joseph L. CoI

L ns .• 
Sth- Maj. Gen. Troy H. Middle

ton . 
12th- Maj . Gen. Manton Eddy. 
19th-Maj. Gen. Alvan C. Gil

lem Jr. 
15th- Maj . Gen. Wade H. Hais

lip. 
IBth airborne-Maj. Gen. Mat

thew B. Ridgeway. 
19th-Maj. Gen. Charles H. Cor. 

lett. 
20th- Maj . Gen. Walton Walker. 
21st-Maj. Gen. Frank W. Mil

burn. 

Divisions 
1st infantry- Brig. Gen. CliIt 

Andrus . 
2nd Intantry-Maj. Gen. Walter 

M. Robertson . 
2nd <lrmored-Maj. Gen. Erne'st 

Harmon. 
3rd armored- Maj. Gen. Maur

ioe Rose. 
3rd infantry-Maj . Gen. John W. 

O'Daniel. 
4th infantry- Brig. Gen. Harold 

Blakeley . 
4th armored-Maj. Gen. Hugb 

Gaffey, 
5th infantry-Maj . Gen. Leroy 

Irwin. 
5th ;trmored- Maj . Gen. Luns

ford Oliver. 
6th armoreq- Maj . Gen. Robert 

Qrow. 
7th Ilrmored-~aj. Gen. Robert 

Hasbrouck. 
8th infanll·y-Maj. Gen. William 

G. Weaver. 
9th infantry-Maj. Gen. Louis 

A. Craig. 
9th armored"':"'Maj. Gen. John W. 

Leonard. 
10th armored- Maj . Gen. Wil

liam H. Morris. 
11th armored-Maj. Gen. Chal'les 

Kilburn. 
12th armored-Maj. Gen. Roder

ick R. Allen. 
14th armored-Maj. Gen. Allen 

C. Smith. 
17th airborne-Maj. Gen. Wil

liam M. Miley. 

Hero-Killed on Iwo 

MAR IN E GUNNEBW' 8B8GT. 
IIOIIN BA8ILONB, ......... N. J .• 
UIe lint enIl'1&ed ___ n to eMJl iIIe 
eoa.n-Jo .... Mo4al of _ In 
World War D. wu IlIIW b, ... n· 
lery ftre In &be .... aU oIlwo Jbaa 
while leadlnc II1II .... 1De .u 
p1atooa. lila wife, tile f_ Lena 
Rlnl, IB a serJeant In the marlDe 

"As far as I know. I'll still be 
teaching. When nice weather 
comea. I think that I will play a 
little ,011 and some tennLl." 

DtirIs Get&eri, NI 01 Daveapert: COI'PII w ..... •• reserve 0 •• 1Ib In 
"AI loon .. It warms up I WIlDt to I Oaldaad, calif. ........ .....' •• e 

Veryl B,.en, AI! of Chari .. City: 
"Nice long walks, especially by the 
river," . 

'0 on a picnic or wiener roa.t. wu ........ .... ~ 
It'll be ,ood jUllt to be out in the ..... f .. JrIa ..,..,. ... tile 0 ...... -
tresh air aaain." C8D&1 campaip. ... . 

• 

26th inlantry-Maj . Gen. Wil
lard S. Paul. 

2Bth infantry-Maj. Gen. Nor
man D. Cota. 

20th infantry-Maj . Gen. Charles 
H. Gerhardt. 

30th infantry-Maj. Gen. Le
land S. Hobbs. 

35th ,infantry-Maj. Gen. Paul 
W. Baad. 

3Stb infantr)/-MeJ . Gen . Jobn 
Dahlqujst. 

'4th infantry-Brig. Gen. Wil- ' 
liam F. Dean. 

45th infantry-Maj. Gen. Robert 
T. F'rederick. 

63rd infantry-Maj. Gen. Louis 
E. Hibbs. 

66th inCantry-fda). Gen. 11. F. 
Kreamer. 

70th inlantry-Maj . Gen. Aili-
son J . Barnett. ' 

75th infantry-Maj. Gen. Ray E. 
Porter. 

7Sth inlantry-
78th infantry-Maj. Gen. Wil

liam Parker. 
79th infantry-Maj. el). Ira 

Wyche. 
SOth infantry-Maj. Gen. Hor-

ace McBride. . 
82nd airborne-MaJ . Gen. James 

N. cavin. 
83rd infantry-Maj . Gen. Rob

ert Macon. 
84th infantry-Maj . Gen. A.lex

ander M. Bolling. 
87th infantry-Brig. Gen. Frank 

L. Culin Jr. 
90th infantry-Maj . Gen. Harry 

J . Maloney. 
95th infantry-Maj. GI\Tl . Harry 

Twaddle. 
99th infantl'y-Maj. Gen. WaltI\!' 

Lauer. 
100th infantry-Maj. Gen. With

ers A. Burress. 
10Ist airborne-Maj . Gen. Max

well Taylor. 
10llnd infantry-Maj. Gen. Frank 

A. Keating. 
103rd infantry-Maj. Gen. An

thony C. McAuUUe. 
104th infantry-Maj . Gen. Terry 

Allen . 
106th infantry-Maj . Gen. Alan 

Jones. 

MedlLerranean Theater 
15th army group-Lieut. Gen. 

Mark Clark. 
~6!I 

5th-Lieut. Gen. Lucian Trus
cott. 

Corps 
2nd- Maj . Gen. Geoffrey ;Keyes. 
4th- Maj . Gen. Willis D. Crlt

tenberger. 

Divisions 
1st armored-Maj. Geo. Vernon 

E. Prichard. 
34th infantry-Mllj . Gen . Charles 

L. ~oUe. ~ 
85th infanVY~Maj. Gen. John 

B. Coulter. 
88th iQfantry-~aj. GEln. Paul 

W. Kendall. 
91st infantry-Maj. Gen. Wil

liam O. Livesar. 
92nd inlantry-Maj . Gen. E. M. 

\. .--./ 
.,( .. . .-.;: 

With the AfF-Black Markets Out 
, * * * By A. 1. Goldberg' 

MARSEl'LLE {AP)- The 1ran 
hand of the miUtary. applied 
swiftly, has shut off any chance 
to black markct U. S. goods in th,s 
big Frcnch port through which 
f lows tremendous supplies, both 
army and civilian. 

There has been not the faintest 
similarity in this area io the Paris 
black market scandal even though 
Marseille for decades was or
ganized for such operations, which 
nourished during the German oc~ 
cupalion. 

Big. Gen. John P. RaLay. com
manding general of the Delta base 
section, called upon experience 
IIl1ined when he was commander 
in Corsica a nd covered up all loop
pQles. 

"No American supplies a,re being 
sold on the open market here," 
he said. "And further. anyone 
wishing to send a money order 
home from here has to get appro
val of his company commander or 
a merchant sea mon from the ship
ping board. 

"In cases we've had of soldiers 
black marketing. we've handed out 
sentences !rom 10 to 30 years and 
sent the men back 10 the United 
States penltentaries. I don't con-

The Sunday-

* * * sider a man who stole food sup-
plies (rom a fellow soldier at the 
battle front fit for rehabilitation." 

Civilians convicted of black 
mark.eting military supplies now 
are given five to six year prison 
tcrms and fines of 50,000 francs. 
Ratay said. 

" At first, civilian courts leI gas
olinc black marketeers off with 
1,000 franc flnes," the general 
added. "but we made representa
tions and severe sentences fol
lowed." 

Ratay acknowledeged that some 
supplies landed on the beaches 
when the U. S. forces invaded 
from the south got into Frenth 
civilian Black markets. 

"You can·t check every box you 
land on a beach." he added, "and 
some waste can be expected. War. 
aCter ali. is a waste itself. 

"Bu t every box of 5uplies now 
found in ci vilian hands js dirt
covered. indicating it was stuff 
picked up on the beach and 
hoarded until now." 

Ratay sa id that a dally train 
loaded with 600 tons of supplies. 
packages and letters from home 
leaves lor the port of Switzerland 
to supply allied prisoners of war 
through the Red Cross. 

An inescapable realization of the 
great conflict taking place in China 
today between West<'l'n and Ori 
ental civilization is also given to 
the reader. The anthology covers 
the crHical period in thi s conflict: 
from W18, when the social and 
literary revolution began in earn
est, to 1937, when the persent Sino

Vol. XXI. No. 1886 Sunda" "anb Il, 1M! 

UNIVERSITY CA~ENDA. 
Mond&¥, March lZ speaker. ProleSiOr Robert R. San, 

8 p. m. Univeraity lecture by Ely on "The GrowttJ ot Pel'&OlllJffy; 
Culbertson, lowa VniQn. Monda,. Mareh 11 

Th ....... ,. ~ 15 8 p. m. University play, Uaii!!. 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, Art audl- sity theater. 

torium. TuH4ll". Mareh ZI 
FriA,. l\Iareh 16 '1:;t() p . m. ijri!i&e, Univenily 

Student A$scmbly on flltern!!- club. 
tiona 1 Affalrs. Old Capito). 7:30 p. m. Third annual Iowa 

3-5:30 p. m. St. P"tTick's Tea, Mountllineera. KoOac!uome 511111, 
University club. , enlCilleerlng building. 

SatarUl. Mareh n 8 p. m. University play. UBiI'!!. 
Student Anembly on Interna- sity theater. 

tlonal Affairs, Old Cilpitol. Wednesdar. March It 
12:15 p. m. A.Ao..U.W. Lunch.eon. B p. m. U.niversity play, Uni",. 

University Club Roomll; guest sity thellter. 
---~-

("or ... .,..&10. renrlllDJ de," be;,ond tbla Ilehe4ule .... 
~Uoae In &be oUIce of the .pretl4e.nf. Old C,p1ioL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC aoOM 8fJJlEDVLI 
Morulay-U-Z. 4-6, 7-9. 
Tue.dU- 1l-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2. 4-6. 7-11. 

. ThIU'8dJy~11-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
SaturdaY-H-•. 
Sunday-I-8 p. m. 

IOWA UNION MUSIC 
ROOM SCBEDULIi: 

Next Tuesday "Yeoman of the 
Guard" oper~tta by Gilbert and 
Sullivan will be the recorded 
music feature in the Union music 
room at 7 p. m. 

SaturdJIy. Mar c h 10. "The 
Golden Cockerel" (.lt~kj-Korso· 
kov) will be the afternoon broad
cast feature. 

Sunday the Philharmonic or
chestra at 4 and the NBC at 2 
p. m. may be heard and all are in
vited. 

FIELD BOUSB 
Students and faculty must ar

range for locken before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

All university men may use the 
field house floors B1ld facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bi! 
dressed In re,ulation gym sult of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub-' 
ber-soled «ym sboes. 

it Q. scuaoKl)p 

IN';rRAMUIlAL SWIMIQ/III 
The last two classification try. 

ou~s of the intramural swim~1 
meet will be held Saturc;lay, M..-ch 
.10 lit 10:30 a. m .. T.hose wishi." 
Alntar must try-out at these times 

DOROTHY MAGIU 
PresJjnl 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art &al1III 

will open in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union SundilY, March Z 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibiU 
will continue through April 2 an 
again from April 9-19. All stu 
dents are invited to submit w,. 
at Iowa U,nion desk or at the 
office before March 18. En 
wilJ be judged and quality awari 
made. 

VffiGINIA BANIS 
Instructor 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. ;French reading ex· 

amination will be given In 
314 Shaeffer hall on Saturd. 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12 
Application must be made ~r 
April 2 by signing the sheet 
on the bulletin board outsid 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANpUAGII 

ART EXHIBIT . 
An art exbibit "Visual .nd H«I. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL vjsual Art Expression" ia be 
8WQlMlNG shown in the auditorium ollbe," 

4-!l :90 p. m. Monday. T.uesdAly. bujlding until March 20. This If 
rhursday and F'rldn . show. arranged for the purpoll& 

10 a. m .-12 M. Saturday shOWing thilt imaginative acU ' 
Recreational swimming periods . does not depend on ~t, &111111 

are open to all women students. painting and sculptures made b~ 
faculty, facully wives, wives of blind and normal sighted indl~ 
graduate students and adminlstra- uals. 
live staff memb.llr~. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

BEATRICE MINT7i 
Art Instr~ 

M. GLADYS SCOTT MUSEUM OF Nt\TURAL 
HIS TOBY 

Almond. 

Book 
Review Japanese war broke out. During CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In order to save coai and c0-

operate in the "brownout" till! 
museum wi/I be closed Sun~1 
until 1 o'clock untillurther 1I • 
It will be open from 1 o'clock untD 
5 o'clock and , the custodian wi 
be there to show visitors the ex 

SouiJtweIU PaetlJe 
Gen. Douglas MacAl'thur, su

preme commander. 

Armies 
Sth- Lieut. Gen. Walter Krue-

gel'. 

* * * B.Y Jean Collier 

Bth-Lieut. Gen. 
Eichelberger. 

Robert 

Exccpt ior perhap~ the writings 
of Lin Yutang. Chinese literature 
as a whole has made little impres
sion in tl]e Western world . Trans
lated and edited by Chi-Ohen 
Wang. "Contemporary Chinese 

L . Stories" constitutes an inu'odl,lction 
to twelve of China's best know\} 
authors. 

Cor" 
1st-Maj. Gen. {nn,is P. Swift. 
lOth-Maj. Gen. Franklin C. Si

bert. 
11th-Maj. Gen. Charles P . Hall . 
Uth-Maj. Gen. Osoar W. Gris

wold. 
24tb-Maj. Gel). John R. l;Iodge. 

Divisions 
Americal-Maj . Gen. WiJI~m H. 

Arnold. 
1st cavalry-Maj. Gen. Vern 

l'tfud,ge. 
6th infantry-Maj. Gen. Edwin 

D. Patrick. 
7th i.nfantry-Maj. Qen. Archi

bald V. Ar1\old . 
lIth airborne-Mllj. Gen. Jrn;eph 

W. Swing. 

One is impressed, in reading 
them. by the harsh realism which 
characterizes most of these stories. 
Most of the injustic<:'s and inexcu
sable wcaknesses of present-day 
Chinese life are presented without 
com prom ise. Herein arc tales of 
virtually slave marriages, patri
archal domination, torture, mW'der 
and theft from the poor by the 
more powerful. No plement in Chi
nese society is spared the scathing 
words of these young writers. Yet 
the total effect is not one of de
struction. The stories are presented 
in the hope that cventual reform 
wi! result from turning the search
light of truth upon the dark pr;ic
lices described and condemned in 
the tales. 

these two decades can be seen the 
constant and unrelp.nting struggle 
between traditional and modern 
social forces. Revolt against the 
extension of the Western freedoms. 
abhorrence of European styles of 
cl othing. ha tred of "fol'eign money" 
- all these are evidences of the 
oultural division. China's sudden 
and necessary conversion to prac
tices of mddern warfare as the 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the Registral', 
University hall. 

BARtlY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

IOWA HIOKHAWKS 
only method by which successful The Iowa Hickhawks will have 
defense against thc J .. panese could a party at the Women's gymnasium 
be carried on may pE:fhaps facili- , Tllesday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
tate diffUSion of Western culture. p. m. to .celebrate the last meeting 
Yet the task of compromising the , of the season for the square 
old with the new must be faced as dancers . Peggy Wilson, G of 
each of these contemporary writers I Leighton. is in charge of the com
emphasize. mittee on food and Albert Slater, 

To deal with these short stori!!!) 
individuall,v would be impossible. 
They present as wide a variety of 
subject matter and technique as 
would any pl'esent-day American 
short story ,an.thology. As a unit, 
the group forms an undoubtedJY 
It'ue~to-life picture of modern 
China . "Contemporary Chinese 
Stories," then , is interesting not 
only as an example of a literary 
styie different from ours but also 
for its larger implications. 

A3 of Ft. Madison will head the 
committee on entertainment. All 
members are cordially invited. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students w)shing to be consid

ered for a partlal tuition ·exemp
tion. Can' Scholarsnip, or La
Verne Noyes Scholarship during 
the summer session must have the 
application or renewa 1 on file in 
the Offioe of Student AffAirs be
fore 12 M., March 31, 1945. 

2~tb infantry-Maj. Gen. Fred
erick A. Irving. 

25th infantry-Maj. Gen. Charles 
NEW STABILIZATION, WLB CHIEFS 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary. CommiUee 

on Student Aid 

L. Mullins. 
27th-Maj . Gen . Qeorge W. 

Griner. 
33rd infa\ltry-Maj. Gen. Peroy 

W. Clarkson. 
32nd infaotry-Maj . Gen. WU

llam H. Gill. 
;mh inJant.ry-Maj. Gen. Rob

ert S. Beightler. 
38th Jnfantry-Maj. Gen. H. L. 

C. Jones. 
ltOth io1antry-Maj. Gen. Rapp 

Brush. 
41&t inflll\tr>,-Maj. Qen. Jen~ A. 

Doe. 
43rd inflll\\ry-J.'Irig. Qen. Wil

liam F. Dean. 
'17th infantry-Maj. Olln. An

drew D. Bruc~ . 
lUst infantry-Maj . Gi:n. Pllul 

Ml1eller. r 

93rd intaptry-'M,aj. Gen. H. ~. 
Johnson. 

96th. infantry-Maj. Gen. James 
L. Braqley. 

Landing in Japan 
aF TIIS 1l1I1I0001lTSJ) paS811 

An American landing in the 
Japanese homeland "In the near 
future" WB6 predicted SatUllday lby 
leaders of Mlppon \es~ than a day IN 'fHE RESHUFFLING 01 &be naUon', war IlliminiskaUoDS caUlied hI 
alter a record mission of some 800 President ReneveU'1I aJlpolntment ef Hearl A. WaUaee to be 001II
Yank Superfortrt!1181111eft thelbeart IMfte secre&aJ'y. WIlUam H. Davill. len. iakes over the duties 01 Fred 
of ~okJo In flames. M. Vinson. new l.deral 10jln adJIlinis&rator. as dlrecto. of ellOlUllllic 

tAn imperlal communiQue .re- stabilisation. wbUe bis lomaer Il0l& al ~. of the War lAllor 
por.ted that .tbe.B..2I1's stlll'ied tfirea "'td hal been ,.iven jJy. J'Qtl ·to Dr, Q,om W. Ta"lor. r.ht above, 
in theemperor's paiaae. . • of Philadelphia, tbe man who ~ the little •• 1 fel'JDuIa. 

CAN11ERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have Len

ten discu8llion Sunday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. on subject "Prayer and 
Worship" led by the rector. The 
session will be followed by supper 
served at 25 cents a plate. 

MARYANNA TUTTLE 
PresIdent 

CHILDREN'S ART ElUDBIT 
An exhibit of children's art is 

being shown in the main corridoT3 
of the art building until March 27 . 
The work was done by children in 
the university experimental schools 
from junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

BDNA PATZIG 
Instruch 

BADMINTON OLUB 
All members who have 'attended 

·ttwee meetings or more are eligible 
to vote in the election Friday, 
Maroh 18. Election will be held in 
the social room of the women's 
gymnasium at /I p. m. All elilible 
members are urged to vote. The 
club wlll meet only Friday and 
Saturday in tne future. 

. MARY ALlOR .MlLLY 

TAU GAMMA 
There will be no Tau Gamma 

mfletinll thiR week. . 
HEME FLUllNG 
PllbiioU, CbairDIMr 

bibitli. 
H. R. DILL 

Direellr 

HlOHI,.ANQERS P~ACTlCE 
eCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pjpers. 
Wednesday-4-5:30 p. m. drum 

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJ« 

IOWA MOUNTAJNEElS 
There will be an impoI\lu 

business me e tin g Wednesda1. 
March 14, at 7:30 p. m. in St~ 
D. All members interested in club 
activities, both indoor and outdoor, 
are urged to attend. 

S. J. EBUT 
P ...... 

STUDENTS IN JNDUSTIf 
Appitcations for the "Stutlenll 

in Industry" project announced II 
the Young Women's Clu:ist!lIlU-
5ociation meeting last Thur* 
should be turned in at the "Y" of· 
fice immedia tely. Anyone eiae in
terested in the summer jobs' prrf
eet should see Mrs. MacDonald II 
the "Y" office in Iowa Union. 

JOAN BOIl 
Sophomore ......... 

(JOMMENCEMt:N1 QM7A· 
TION8 

Students graduating at the I!;iJ 
Commencement mllY order invii' 
tlons at the Alumni oUice. Qt 
CapltQl. Orders must be placed Ir 
12m., March 24. Invitations. 
6 cents each and cosb should" 
company order. 

F. G. J.D_ 
Director .r Can ...... 
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Hawkeye Bea~ty Queen- I 
Marmee Miller Reigns at Coronation Ball 

By Jeane Guklna 
Daily lowlUl Society Editor 

With the words "Presenting the 
Hawkeye Beauty Queen for 1945," 
followed by a fanfare from the 
band, Bob Ray, G of Davenport, 
summoned Marmee Miller, A4 of 
Gary, Ind., Pi Beta Phi, to the 
Itage at the Coronation Ball last 
night in Iowa Union. Don Strick
land, band leader, then placed the 
jeweled gold crown on her head 
and presented her with an armful 
of American beauty roses. 

The queen was attired In a pale 
pink taffeta formal designed with 
a dotted net-aver-taffeta skirt and 
a Lltted bodice with wide shoulder 
straps. A rhinestone clip accented 
the sweetheart neckline, and she 
wore white formal gloves. Miss 
Miller, a transfer from Lawrence 
college in Appleton, Wis., Is affili
ated with Pi Beta Phi SOCial so
rority and Tbeta Sigma Phi, na
Uonal honorary fraternity tor 
women in journalism. 

After the presentation of Mi s 
Miller, her attendants were Intro
duced and each was presented 
with a shower bouquet of spring 
flowers. , 

Dorothy Johansen, A2 ot Bur
lington, Kappa Alpha Theta's rep
resentative to the Hawkeye Beauty 
court, wos attired in a white jer
sey tormal with a coral bodice and 
coral trim. She wore formal gloves 
accented with a rhinestone brace
let. 

Joyce Boehmler, Al of Hampton, 
Currier representative, selected B 

black and white formal tor 
her presentation as Hawkeye 

13eauty attendant. The bodice 
was of black lace and the tull skirt 
of whlte ice cbiffon. Her acces
sories included a white fur eve
ning jacket, black sandals and a 
black beaded even in, purse. 

Gamma Phi Beta's Hawkeye 
Beauty attendant, SaUy Umlarult, 
Al of Muscatine, chose for the oc
casion a yellow formal, the fitted 
bodice of which was fashioned 
with a round neckline and cap 
sleeves, and extended into a tul1 
net skirt. 

A pale blue taffeta and net 
gown was chosen by Ann Lensen, 
A4 of Cedar Rapjds, Delta Ga a, 
for her presentation as Hawkeye 
Beauty attendant. The basque 
waist was faShioned with a sweet
heart neckline and short sleeves, 
and she wore silver accessories 
and a full-length white evening 
wrap, princess. style. 

Gerl Hoffmann, A2 a! St. Louis, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, appeared 
as Hawkeye Beauty attendant in 
a white satin formal with a high
wnlsted bodice sprinkled with 
rhinestones and designed with 
narrow shoulder straps and a 
scalloped sweethell'rt neckline. 

Before the introduction of the 
queen and her attendants, Bob 
Ray spoke briefly about Paul Len
wood Gittings, Houston, Texas, 
photographer and na~ionally rec
ognized judge of beauty contest-s, 
who selected the 1945 Hawkeye 
beauty Court. Del Donahoo, A3 of 
MoraVia, broadcast the event over 
WSUI. 

Decorations for the alI-univer
sity party included a laid crown 
and scepter featured on a back
drop of royal wine. Programs in 
white and royal wine were issued 
at the door by Marion 'F'erguson, 
A2 of Davenport, and Barbara 
Hallman, A2 of Aurora , 111., 
dressed In white formals and 
wearing gold crowns. 

Iowa Ranks Second 
,In Debate Conference 

At the Western debate and dis
cussion con1erence held at North
western university, the University 
of Wisconsin won first place over 
seven other debate teams. The 
\Jniversity of Iowa tied Purdue tor 
second and Northwestern ranked 
fourth. 

The following four persons were 
rated superior in the discussion of 
what to do with Germany: William 
Arnold, A4 of Marlon, Ind.; the 
University of Iowa; J , F. Fried
lander of the Ul1iverslty of Chi
cago; W. B. Rodiger of Wisconsin, 
and John Dunning of Northwest
ern. 

Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens, 
of the Universlty of Iowa, received 
an excellent rating and was chosen. 
to represent her group In the fram
Ing of the final resolutions of the 
conference. 

Tom Wuriu, A4 9f Iowa City, 
Was chosen as clerK of the final 
combined conference for voting on 
the resolutions. ' On the second 
day of the coriference a resolution 
was framedt "Resolved, That the 
United nations must apply eco
nomic controls to Germany for at 
least 25 yea1'l." 

Zelia Clark Head. 
Pi Lambda Theta 

In an election held Wednesday, 
ZeUa Clark, G of Independence, 
was elected president of Pi Lam
bda Theat sorority. Other officers 
are: 

MarKaret Peterson of Rock Is
land, vice-president; Doria Bernd, 
treasurer; Grace Marie Fryemann, 
G of Dubuque, record InK secre
tary; Martha Corry, G of Dayton, 
Ohio, correspond In, secretary; 
Kay Hunt, keeper of records, and 
;Barbara Merrill, .. r,.8nt at al'Tl1J, 

* * * * * * 

Polls to Open 
At 7 A. M. 

· Voters to Choose 
Three New Members 
Of City School Board 

The City hall polls will open to
morrow tor the school board elec
tion at 7 a. m. and will remain 
open until 7 p , m. 

Three vacanies on the school 
board will be filled in Monday's 
election when voters go to th 
polls to select thrl!e of six candi
dates named on the ballots. 

Those running on the hool 
board ticket are Harrison H 
Gibbs, Clark R, Caldwell, Clenn 
D. Devine, D. C. Nolan, Mrs. C. 
L. Woodburn and Forest M. B r
ker. 

Catherine Harmeier Marries Ensign 
The oWe of school board treas

urer will b included in the ballot. 
Glen Gritflth Is running for this 
oHice. 

Members of the board whose 
terms expire are: Gibbs, Arthur 
O. Left and Albert Sidwell. Mem
bers whose terms do not expire 
are Mrs. Howard Beye, chairman; 
Mrs. Charles Mott, John P. Kelly 
and Earl Y. Sangster. 

In Double Ring Service at Sf. Mary's 
Belore an altsr lighted with 

white tapers, Catherine Josephine 
Harmeier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, 121 E. Fair
child street, became the bl'iue of 
Ens. Tom Kay Boylen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom A. Boylen of Port
land, Ore., yesterday afternoon at 
12:30 in St. Mary's church . The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl Meinberg 
read the double ring service. 

Preceding the ceremony, Jean 
McFadden, university senior from 
Oskaloosa, sorority si ster ot the 
bride, sang "Panls Angelicus" 
(Frnck) and "Slave ReBina" 
(Eayrs). The traditional wedding 
marches were played by Zita 
Fuhrmann of Iown City, organist. 

Rose Mary Harmeier, sister of 
the bride, was maid at honor. Den
nis Shay, sophomore in the coltege 
of dentistry from Maloy, served as 
best man. Ushers were Lewis B. 
Carter, junlor In the collell:e ot 
dentistry from Riceville, ond 
Gerry lvancie, sophomore in the 
college of dentistry, If'om Marble, 
Minn. 

White Satin Gown 
The bride, who was given In 

marriage by her father, was at
tired in a floor-length gown of 
white satin. The long torso bodice 
was fashioned with a sweetheart 
neckUne and fitted In scallops 
over the full skirt, which extended 
into a junior train. Her fingertip 
veil was held in place by a seed 
pearl Juliet cap and her only 
jewelry was a single stro nd of 
pearls, which her mother wore os 
a bride. She carried a sheaf of 
calla lilies. 

The maid of honor selected a 
two-piece gown ot madonna blue 
crepe tashioned with a long torso 
and cap sleeves, with which she 
wore matrhjng gloves. Her head
dress was a royal blue velvet 
caiot with a short veil of lighter 
blue, and she carried a blue velvet 
muff on which were pinned yel
low jonquils. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Harmeier chose a black dress 
styled with a blue yoke. She wore 
black accessories and her corsage 
was of pink roses. The brIde
groom's mother was attired in a 
two-piece dress with a violet crepe 
skirt and a wool bodice of shock
ing pink. Her accessories were 
brown and she wore a corsage of 
,ardenias. 

Mrs. Ella Hungerford ot Port
land, Ore., maternal grandmother 
of the bridegroom, wore a blue 
crepe dress trimmed with sequins 
and a corsage of pink roses. 

Reception at Sorority 
A reception was given at the 

Alpha Xi Delta house from 1 to 3 
o'clock. The table was centered 

WAR BONDS 
'llfll(?!?M» 

Lieutenant (JI) WUHam B. Sump
ter, Unlted States Navy, at National 
City, C&lllomla, made bombing lUI· 
tory when he aank three combat 
Ja.-n- ships 01\ a lingle fUght. 
TtIe bombs that dlcl the trtck as well 
V hIa plane were paid for wttb 
W~ IpM.lIIIUarI. ---'"_--

with a four-tiered, wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom and decorations were 
In double blue and aold, the colors 
of the bride's sorority. Mrs. Winl
Ired Goodenow ond Mrs. W. F . 
Merf'iam, both or Iowa City, pre
sided at the serving table. 

After the reception, the couple 
left tor a wedding trip and lor 
traveling the bride chose a pearl 
gray wool gabordlne three-piece 
suit. She wore a deep purple hat 
of English violets with black ac
cessories and a shoulder corsage 
of orchids. 

University Graduate 
The bride was IIraduated from 

the col1ege of lIberat arts at the 
University of Iowa in April, 1944, 
and was affiliated with Alpha XI 
Delta sorority and Phi Sigma Iota, 
national honorary romance lan
guages fraternity . She has been 
taking gradUate work In the Span
Ish department at the unJl{ersity. 

Betore his enlistment in the 
novy, Ensign Boylen was a pre
law student at the University ot 
Oregon at Eugene, where he was 
a member ot Kappa Sigma fra
ternity. He was commissioned an 
ensign in the navy air corps March 
6 ·at Pensacola, Fla. The couple 
will live in Jacksonville, fla., 
while Ensign Boylen takes his 
opera tlonal training. 

The new directors will be 
elected tor terms of three years 
each and the trasurer's office t 
for a two year term. 

Badminton Club Asks 
Grinnell Players 

To March Play Day 
Members of the unlv rslty Bad

minton club have Invited the Grin
nell college players to be their 
guests at a play day here March 
17. 

A ladder tournament will be 
played by the club this week ond 
winners of the tournament will 
have the honor of playln, against 
Grinnell. 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

-- WHERE 
FINE FOOD IS SERVED 

~~====~~========~~======= 

118·124 South Clfnton Street 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
InUla ity's Depl. Slore Esi . J 867 

CAPABLB, , 

' .USy 
\ 

" Delerve th. b.st car. \ 

-
Your hands can be 51 t. smooth, and beautiful, 

, too, their loveliness soteguarded by th is creamy, 
non-sticky, delightfully scented . ,-_. 

Use It always before and ahar 
washing/ on the en lire body aher 

, bathing/ an arms, elbows, heels, legs, 

and arms If winter weoth" or dtying 
heat chops or roughens the skin. 

,. 1.00 and 1.75 

""'-

Iowa. Cily" Department Store-Est. 1867 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

• STRUB---WAREHAM 
lUIi'll ril,,' J), pl/rlill lI t "lor - E t. 1"67 

HAWKEYE 
BEAUTY 

---model" a • prln fashiol1 

CONTRAST T-AKES THE SPOTLIGHT 

II s/,.i ,.l i ,,!} fil II /,i,/ 1I,i'" ( f .y('p"l'IJlr. 

/ '11 / 1 11rl" I ii/III! I',.,'.~/ I 1/'/,,1 (1 / iJ ,·11I t /llMni l1, "!!. 

Sh 1'/111 1I 'lII r i/ /l'il lt ', lI t 1111 I I)J! . 1 (j(1- ~II/tr i /'I/II. 

HI/lad all i ,/ ,o lll (,film' dr l 8. 

CONGRATULATIONS - --

TO MISS 

KAPPA 
GERI HOFFMANN 

KAPPA GAMMA 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY 

Iowa City's Department Store-Est. 1867 

PAGE THIID 

Phone 9607 
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"1 ug" Wilson Appointed 
Big Ten Athletic Head 
P y Increase 
Expected 

Conference Directors 
Propose $5,000 
Yearly Salary Hik. 

By IER~Y LISJtA 
CHlCAGO (AP)- The Western 

conference yesterday appointed 
Kenneth L. (rug) Wilson, athletic 
director at Northwestern univer
sity, us Athletic Commissioner to 
succeed the late Maj . John L. 

• Griffith, but forestalled efforts to 
hand the new Big Ten chief broad
ened authority. 

ray Hike 
The 48-year-old Wilson, who 

competed in the 1920 Olympic 
games as a javelin thrower, pre
sumably wilL receive $15,000 IIn
nually, $5,000 more than Griffith 
was paid, but salary terms were 
not disclOtSed by the faculty group, 
whose action capped a three
month search for a successor to 
the first and only previous confer
ence commissioner. 

The Big Ten athletic directors, 
who Friday recommended Wilson 
as commissioner in their fourth 
candidate-hunting session, had 
propoesd the $5,000 yearly salary 
hike in which the faculty commit
tee must concur. 

No Dictatorship 
Although the appointment was 

announced by F'. E. Richart of the 
University of lUinois, faculty com
mittee secretary, Wilson released 
a statement in which he declared 
tha t his office was in no sense 
that of a "czar or dictator," and 
that he had no intention of mak
ing it that. 

Wilson, whose appointment was 
for six years from May 1, asserted 
that salary arrangements were 
"satisfactory." 

Wilson's statement explained 
lhat recent recommendations by 
the ath letic directors that addi
tional authority be given the com
missioner's office will "go over to 
main meetings of the conference." 
At that time, the statement de
clared, "It is likely that the re
vised definition of the commission
er's power and duties will be 
ready for adoption." 

ClearLng- House 
The athletic directors had sought 

at a previous meeting to give the 
commissioner authority to act ,in 
eligibility and legislative matte.rs. 
Under Griffith, the office was 
merely a clearing house for all 
Big Ten a thletic problems w.hich 
had to be referred to the melAber 
faculties for final decisions. 

WlIson's selection ended specu
lation ever since Griffith died 
suddenly Dec. 7 that H. o. (Fritz) 
Cl'isler, University of Michigan 
ath letic director, w lo u I d be 
awarded the post. Crisler, it ",as 
learned, turned down the offer and 
backed Wilson for the job. 

Ruddy-cheeked Wilson had ~n 
athletic director at Northwester~ 
for 20 years. He came there from 
Drake university at Des Moi,.qes, 
Jowa, in 1925 after priming the 
Drake relays into one of the na
tion's outstanding track events 
during his three years as athl,etic 
director 8 t that school. 

Olympic Record 
Wilson graduated from the Uni

versity of Illinois in 1920, tbe 
sa me yeal' he competed in the 
javelin for the Unitec;l States in 
the Olympic games at Antwerp. 
He still holds the British king~om 
javelin record which he set dur
ing a tow' in 1920. 

Choosing betw~ facming-"e 
now owns a 217-acre plot near 
Lexington, IlL-and athletics, WH
son accepted a post as assi~ 
athletic director at lllinois late iI;I 
1920. Two years . later he wel;lit to 
Drake as athletic director. 

Although no successor to W}JsI«l 
has been chosen at Northwe~, 
it is bel.ieved footbaU Coach 4'pn 
Waldorf has tbe inside track. 

JABBER JOYCE 
.--

Wu. . .ue' 
~e, 
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Byrd, Shule Upset 
Snead, Hamillon 
In Four Ball Tourney 

MIAMI, FLA. (AP)- Sammy 
Byrd rammed home an eight foot 
putt for a birdie three on the sec
ond extra hoLe :;iaturday to knock 
Sam Snead and Bob Hamilton out 
of the running in the only big 
upset of the $7,500 International 
Four Ball gol! tournament. 

Byrd and his partner, the. vet
eran Denny Shute, went into the 
finals against Byron Nelson and 
}Jarold McSpaden, who sank five 
chip shots in downing Henry Pic
ard I\,Ild Johnny Revolla, 3 and 2. 

They wiU meet Sunday in a 36-
hole match over the Miami 
Springs municipal course where 
th(! l(!adl/lg professionals have 
staged an amazing exhibition of 
sub-par golf. 

'Upblll SaUie 
T~e fourth-seeded team, Byrd 

aI\d Shute had to wage an uphill 
battle to whip Snead and Hamil
ton whose pUlter failed them. 

Shute squared the counl on the 
3;l.rd hole by getting down a 20-
looter for a bird.ie two. 

A break saved the winners in 
the first extra hole. Hamillon's 
eight-foot putt for a birdie hung 
on the lip. 

Sue&d, Hal'nillo)l and Byrd all 
hit the 38th green with their sec
ond &,hots, whiLe Shute missed. 
Sne\ld JaUe(l with an eight-Looler 
~or a half, and I;Iamil.lon couldn't 
Q.rOll a Live-!ooter to k,eep the 
matah alive. 

¥~(;l)If 
l'opseeded Nelsou and McSpa

c\en played the hottest goU 01 the 
tournament in their triumph, scor
ing an e.i,ght-Ul1de..r-par 62 on the 
morning 18 and finishing out the 
match 14 under. 

"It's the best four ball rna lch 
I've ever shot," said Nelson, who 
bas played wiUt McSpaden in 
ollier four ball events here and 
~ to g(!.l. beyond the second 
rOUl\d. 

iBoth the Snead-Hamilton and 
,By,rd-Sbu~ combin\llions had 
e.libt under par 132's for thc 36-
hole rou~. 

;-BO-WU-NG-T-OU-RN-EY--;~ , ' IDS' ,ArrtYe 
I 

Pins S:~:t Tfl::Yat ryu.e for 'ourney 
o'clock- this mor~ when ~ II . 
Iowa City Bowlin, lIIISociatloo'$ 
singles and doubles tournameQt, 
the second of t,wo events '¥!ld 
this year, gets under way at ~e 
PIa mol' Bowling A)leys. Tl\e 
tournament is expecU=d, to ,be 
over by 11 p. m. 

En tered in the II\CCIt are 36 
doubles teams, with ~h 1IC0re 
determining the winners. The 
high score for each JDU will be 
considered In d~terrn1nlng the 
winner of the slOlle competI
tion. 

A prize Jist totalln, $80 tor 
each event- doubles and 1iIW
les-has beeD posted by ,the 
Iowa City Bowlin, alllOciatiOll, 
with the first seven p,laOOll be
Ing awarded cosh prizes. 

~SAS CITY (AP)--Pepper
~e CoUe,ae of Los Angeles, a 
Soee(,i~d 4vorite with only Ol\e loss 
to a colle,ae I,eam til is seaSQIl, was 
first of 16 teams to arrive here 
for the National Intercollegiate 
Basketball tournament which be
gins a week's play in Municipal 
Auditorium Monday night. 

Other early arrivals included 
Eastern Washington State of 
Cheney, another seetled team 
Which ' boasts the nation's third 
hlIh &corer in Jack Perrault; 
Loyola of New Orleans, and Simp
son College of Indianola, Iowa, 
wh~ seasoll record read 16-4. 

Three Gamell Nightly 
Three ' games nightly . through 

Thursday will bring the tourna-

By Jack Sords 

Diamond 
Jest Starts 

NEW YORK (APJ-Baseball 
reflected a tone of subdued opti
mism yesterday as it awaited 
player reaction to calls for spring 
training, the game's first real test 
of 1945 operation. 

Al though signed contracts con
tinued to trickle into the offices 
of the 16 major league clubs, indi
cating abou t 50 percent of the re
served players had agreed to terms, 
the number of men who actually 
would rePOlt was the doubtrul 
Iactor. 

National service legislation, still 
pending in congress, may have a 
most important effect on the man
power problem. Lacking a final 
decision on the proposed law, Pres
idents Ford Frick and Will Har
ridge of the NationaL and American 
leagues had delayed asking fur
ther confcrences with War Mobili
zer James Byrncs. 

Congressional sow'ces in Wash
ington' said that it may be about 
the first of April before baseball 
gets Irom the government anything 
rcsembling a definite answer on 
the availability of p!ayers. 

Washington and the Chicago 
Cubs have been in camp four days 
and 12 more teams alC due to start 
work before next Saturday. The 
St. Louis Cardinals Ilnd Cincinmi~ 
Rcds will not open lIntil March 19. 

The New York Giants and 
Yankees will gather at their re
spective New Jersey camps in 
Lakewood and AtLanlic City today. 

It flerty Wins 
I. (. Mile Race 

NEW YORK (AP)-Jarnes Raf
Jerty, putting on his usual bicycle 
sprint, won his seventh straight in 
aool' mile last night at the Knights 
of Columbus mect, shunting Gun
qer Haegg of Sweden 10 fifth place 
in a six man field. 

It WilS a wild aHair with Haegg 
lhe only man who did not Lead at 

one stage during the ll-lap jour
ney around the Madiso)l Squat;.e 
Garden pine oval. The time was 
4:16.3. 

l1\ent to the semi-finels f'ridilY 
night. Fin.us and third place go,llne 
will be played Saturday night, 
Emil Liston, tourney director, 
said . 

The complete brackets and first 
rou,nd pairings : 

Upper bracket: Eau Claire 
(Wis. J Teachers-Central, Fayette, 
Mo.; Eastern Kentucky of Rich
mond-Simpson, Indianaola, Iowa; 
West Texas State of Canyon
Wichita (Kan.) university; Peru 
(Neb.) Teachers-Pepperdine of 
LOll Angeles. 

Lower bracket: Central NOI'maL 
of Danville, Ind.-Catawba college, 
Selisbury, N. C.; Loyola of New 
Orleans-PhillIps universi~, Enid, 
Okla.; Washburn university, To
peka, Kan.-SouU\ern lllinois Nor
mill of Carbondale; DOAne college, 
Cl~te, Neb..Eastern Washineton 
State ot Cheney. 

Michigan Wins 
Big Ten Track 
Championship 

Hume Twins Shave 
Mile Title; Iowa's 
Gotthardt Places 

CHICAGO, Ill. (APJ-With Ule 
famed Hume twins, Ross and Bob, 
sharing thei,· second straight 
championship, Michigan's defend
ing championship squad estab
lis,hed conference history last 
night by winning the mlle run in 
the 35th annual Big Ten indoor 
track and field meet last night. 

Dead Heat 
The "dcad-heat" Hume brothers 

swept across the finish line, hand
in-hand, in 4 minutes, 25 seconds, 
a fraction slower than their joint 
4:24.5 last season. Three otber 
Michigan runners, Dick Barnard, 
Archie Parsons and Bob Thoma
son, finished in a dead heat tor 
third, giving the Wolverines all 
of the possible 15 points in the 
event. It was the first time any 
Big Ten school had swept a cham
pionship race. 

Tom White of Ohlo State set a 
blistering early pace, but faded 
and quit on the final lap after the 
Humes, with Ross in the lead, 
moved into the lead on the next to 
last Ian, 

I!linois scored its initial first 
as expccted in the 60-yard dash as 
Bill Buster edged Julian Wither
spoon of Michigan by six inches in 
the comparativcly slow time of 
:06.4. Mark Brownstein of Min
nesota, Boris Dimancheff, Pur
due's grid slar, and Ben Harvey 
placed in that order in the close 
finish. 

M.ucll Slower 
Bob Kelley of Illinois won the 

440 by six inches from Dick :F'or
restaL of Michigan as the two 
swept past the fading pace-setter, 
Wallace Besterhaft of Purdue, in 
the stretch. Kelley was clocked in 
50.6 seconds, much slower than 
the :49.3 that won last year for 
Bob Ufer of Michigan. 

Cal Martin of Indiana was third 
in the 440, while fourth and fifth 
went to Joe Johnson and Marce 
Gonzalez of Illinois, 

Illinois picked up nine more 
points in the 70 high hurdles as 
freshman George Walker and Dave 
Nichols finished one-two, with 
Walker's Winning time :08.9. Bill 
Siebert of Ohio State was third, 
followed by Bob Cranston of Min
nesota and Wilmer Jackson of 
Ohio Slale. 

Dethroned 
Bob Hume was dcthroned as 

two-mile champion, but the HUe 
remained in the family when 
brother Ro:ss loped across in 
9:45.4, edging another team-mate, 
Chuck Birdsall, by inches. Bob 
started the race bu t developed a 
stitch in his side and was lappped 
by Ross. 

In the halI-mile, Kelley sCDl'ed 
his second victory with a blazing 
finish that headed off Chuck 
Barnard, after the Michigan run
ner had lead aU the way. Kelley, 
timed in 1:56'.4, finished 10 yards 
in front of Barnard, who led three 
other Wolverines acro:ss. . 

Walkel' won the high hurdles in 
:08 , outlasting two Minnesota 
Umbcr-toppers, Ray Tharpe and 
Bob Cranston, who placed second 
and third respectively. The shot
put went to Ohio State's husky 
John Thomas with a toss of 47 
feel, Y.: inch. 

Mile run-Dead heat for first 
place, Ross Hume and Bob Hwne, 
Michigan; dead head for third, 
Barnard, ParSons and Thomason, 
Michigan. Time 4:25. 

60-yard dash-won by Buster, 
Illinois; second, Witherspoon, 
Michigan; third, Brownstein, Min
nesota; fourth, Dimancheff, Pur~ 
due; fifth, Harvey, Purdue. Time 
06.4 seconds. 

440 yard dash!.....won by Kelley, 
Illinois; second, Forrestal, Michi
gan; third, Martin, Indiana ; 
fourth, Johnson, Illinois; fir~, 
Gonzales, lilinois. Time 50.B. 

70-yard high hurdles-won by 
Walker, Illinois; second, Nichols, 

Wjf1iij ~~~~y 
Double Thrills and ChiNs! 

Maybe So 
New 

Rules 
And 

Thinp 

By BOB KRAUS. 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

BEING A GLUTl'ON we weren't 
satisfied with the fact that lewa 
won the Big Ten Lille clearly for 
the first time. We had to look 
ahead to next year about t\1ree 
seconds after we could breathe 
again following the Illinois game. 

Obviously, we wondered 1I 1946 
would see a repeat performance 
of this season's fun. The first 
thought which came to mind was 
to wonder if we would be blessed 
by the presence of the same young 
men who lurched off with the 
bunting this year. 

Chicago News 
Well, as of a story which came 

out of Chicago yesterday, we 
would have you know thai the 
championship is safe for the 
Hawkeyes for two more years. 
Don't tell Pops Harrison we said 
so, though. We are inclincd to be
lieve that he might not be quitc 
so optimistic. 

At any rate this Chicago news is 
to the elefct that the Big Ten will 
henceforth return to pre-war eli
gibility rUles, and that students 
who are professionals in any sport 
will not be allowed to compete in 
intercoUegiate athletics. Only four 

. years of competition will be al
lowed. 

Inside Dope 
Of course, we don't k now 

whether or not Big Ten officials 
have inside information that both 
Hitler and the Japs will quit to
morrow, but we just wonder if 
perhaps they aren't pushing things 
a trifle. They seem terribly anx
ious to get back to normaL-what
ever that was- at the earliest pos

sible tick of the clock. 
On the credi t side of the declar

allon is the factor that 29-year-old 
steel mill workers who transfer, 
say; to Chicago after eight years 
of varsily play at Sweetbriar Sub
normal won't be allowed to walk 
on ills faces of any more 17-year
oLd beauties. (Suddcn thought: 
Maybe Chicago wouldn't accept a 
student who had had eight medi
ocre years at Sweetbriar.) 

More Serious 
In a more serious vein it might 

be remembered that Don Green
wood, a superior quarterback for 
Illinois dUring the last grid sea
son, went through his sixth year 
01 varsity play at that time. In 
the big boys when a large number 
other words he was playing witl) 
of last year's "stars" were still 
being given aid in blowing their 
noses. 

But pOSsibly we have drilled 
from the original topic. The new 
ruling says that four ycars of com
petition will be allowed. This 
means that Dick Ives and Jack 
Spencer, sophomores, have two 
years left. The Wilkinson brothers 
are both in dentistry study and, 
having each played a year at Utah 
before coming herc, wlil have two 
seasons left. 

New Man 
Ned Postels is a junior now, but 

his alternate, Murray Wier, is but 
a freshman. If Wier is drafted we 
are led to hope that Coach ·Harri
son's coaching ability ",ill enable 
him to find a replacement. 

Wel!, wc hope that clears up the 
future for you. All you have to 
worry about now is March 15 and 
how to face the dawn that day. 
But lei us leave you with one 
thought. It is no reflection on Herb 
Wilkinson but we just happened 
to wond.,er how it would be pos
sible to kcep him away from the 
NCAA tourney in Madison Square 
because of his studies and yet per
roit him to enter the Big Ten 
championship track meet at Chi
cago. No offense, just a thought. 

Illinois; third, Bill Siebert, Ohio 
:>tate; fourth, Cranston, Minne
sota;' fifth, Jackson, Ohio State. 
Time 8.9 seconds. 

Two-mile run-won by Roos 
Hume, Michigan; 'second, Birdsall, 
Michiga(1; third, WD.lard, Michi
gan; fourth, White, Ohio State; 
fifth, Hamel', lJIinois. T J. In e 
9:45.4. 
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Michiga~ Wins Big r ern 
Tank Championship 
Wesle,n ~on,lerenGe Group 
Clamps ,Down on Eligibility 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Western 

conference yesterday clamped 
down on its wide-Open eligibilty 
rules in effect since shortly after 
Pearl Harbor, banning civllians 
from more than four years com
petition lind ostracIzing profes
sional athletes. 

Ra&ri4 Jtetlll1l 
The confer p~e faculty commit

tee which had waiveP JOost of its 
eligibility sanctions to capitali,:e 
on aU available manpower during 
the war declared therc was need to 
return "as rapidl,. as possible 
towards normal rules and regula
tions." 

Obviously striking at age and 
experience disparity among con
ference athletes resulting from un
restricted play by 4-F's, the com
mittee limited pmy by civilians, 
as such, to four seasons. It also 
specified that athletes at the West 
Point rnilitar.1 And AnnapOlis 
Naval Academies would be con
sidered as civilians. 

Not Affected 
F. E. Richart of nriOois, commit

tee secretary, explained that civil-

Drake Wins 
Track Meet 

Iowa Sea hawks Tie 
FO,r SecQrid Place 
With Notre Dame 

EAST LANSING, Mich . (AP)
Drake university dethroned Notre 
Damc's Central Collegiate confer
ence indoor track champions here 
last night, winning the 18th an
nual meet with a score of 35 
points. 

C~lIIts Tie 
Iowa Pre-Flight, co-favorcd 

along with Notre Dame's defend
Ing champs, flnished in a tie with 
Marquette for second with 32 
points and Notre Dame was fourth 
with 253-5. 

ians who became military trainees 
would not be affo!cted once they 
entered the service, eyen if they 
continued college competition. 

Any civilian student who is a 
Drofessional in any sport will not 
be eJigible for confcrence varsity 
competition. under the revised 
rules. 

The committee also required that 
civilian students who transfer to 
the Western conference must be 
banned from intercl.lJlegiate com
petition for one ye:!r, if they are 
ineligible at their former schools 
at the time of transelcr. 

Re-Alflrmed Statement 
The (acuity group re-affirmed a 

Decembcr reinsta temen t of a rule 
banning competition in all-star 
contests by undergraduates. 

The committee 01 ayed a con
tinuation of summer football ptac
tice to within one wcek of the reg
ular pre-season drills and extended 
to summer-school enrollees per
mission for prospective students 
to jOin athletic sqUads befol'e 
school terms actually pegin. 

Dame, Hann, Western Michigan, 
Drake, Wheaton, Beckord, Michi
gan State, and Walton, Western 
Michigan. Height: 6 feet 5% inches. 

MiLe rUn-won by Feiler, Drake; 
second, Batchelder, Iowa Pre
Flight; third, Price, Michigan 
State; fourth, Myers, Iowa Pre
Flighl; firth, Hess, Western Michi
gan. Time: 4:27.4. 

75-yard dash-won by Beaudry, 
Marquette; second, Ware, Drake; 
third, Wallace, Marquette; fourth, 
Wright, Wayne; fifth, Schlott
hauer, Iowa Pre-Flight. Time: 7.5 
seconds. 

440-yard dash- won by Hofacre, 
Drake; second, Ware, Drake; third, 
Speerstra, Michigan State; fourth, 
Schirmer, Notre Dame; fifth, Arm
strong, Iowa Pre-Flight. Time: 
52.3 seconds. 

75-yard high hurdles-won by 
Fisher, Miami; second, O'Neil, 
Notre Dame; third, Sharpe, Mar
quette; fourth, Wehrmann, Dra~e; 
fUth, Walsh, Notre Dame. Time: 
9.7 seconds. 

Billy Moore, Western Michigan I WII tWins 
college freshman from Logansport, 0 a I 
Ind., who won the National A.A.U. 
PoLe vault this month, cracked a 
CCC record by clearing 13 feet, 
6'1.. inches la:st night. Charles 
Beaudry of Marquette equalled the 
75-ysrd dash record of 7.5 seconds. 

Double Winner 
Fred Feiler, Drake'S National 

Collegiate cross country cham
pion, scored one of the meet's two 
"doubles," winning the mile in 
4:27.4 and the two-mile in 9:45.8. 
Harold 'Fisher, blond hurdler from 
Miamj (Ohio) university, copped 
both sUck events. 

Marquette's Ken Wiesner, co
ho~dcr oC the National A.A.U. high 
jump crown, won his specialty 
with a leap of 6 (eet, 5f. inches. 

Miami iinished fifth in team 
stl;lnc;tings with 14 points. Michi
gan State !jCored 123-5, Western 
Michigan 7 1-5, Wheaton (Ill.) col
lege 33-5 and Wayne university 3. 

SummarIes 
Higl;l jump-won by Wiesner, 

Marqu,ette; tied for second , 89m
mer aqd Bowie, Iowa Pre-Flight; 
tied for fourth, McKeen, Notre 
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Girls' Crown 
DES MOINES (AP) - Wiota won 

the state girls' high school basket
ball championship 101' the second 
consecutive year by defeating Coon 
Rapids 32-25 last night. the largest 
margin the champions heLd at any 
time throughout the close game. 

The score was tied four times tbe 
first half, which er.dcd 20-17 in 
favol' of the champions. 

Steamboat Rock, which won the 
sta te basketball championship 1n 
1943, took consolation 01' third 
honors defeating Seymour 45-39. 

STARTS 

~II~' ' .... I£IS 
J. cnl. I.,SI 
LIIS CIW£I 
.... uss ... lItlU 
IILIU •• STONE 
orw:J 

leQUINEIY. 
os 1M Jung'- Woman 

Iowa Gels 
Eighth PI~ce 

Hawks' Walters Grabs 
Third in 200 Yard 
Breaststroke Race 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-The 
University of Michi~an continued 
domination o[ Blg 1'en swimrninc 
here last night by hdndiLy winning 
the 35th renewal of the con(erence 
championships wi til 55 po!nls. Ohio 
State scored 43 for Sfcond, Indiana 
19, Minnesota and Northwestern 
15, Purdue 11, Illinois 6. Iowa 4, 
and Wisconsin 3. 

Defend ing champions won the 
first three event~ as the Wolverines 
piled up a 13-point lead of the 
field. The Michigan medal relay 
team of Bob Munsoll, Heini Kes
sler, and Bob Mowerson won their 
event handily after Kessler over
hauled lhe Indiana lead buill up 
by Ralph Knight On Ihe first lap. 

300 yard medley relay: won by 
Michigan (Munson, Kessier, Mow
erson); Indiana, second; Minnesota, 
third; Purduc, fourth; Iowa, !11th. 
Time 3:06. 

220 yard free style-won b~ 
Nakama, Ohjo state: Schlonter. 
Ohio State. second; Hues~ 
Northwestern, third; Fries, Michi
gan , fow'lh; Kobisb , Northwestern. 
Wth. Time 2:14. 

50 yard free I'ty Ie-won by 
Church, Michigan; Haulenbeek, 
Illinois. second; Pulford, Miohi· 
gan, third; Mowerson, Micbigan, 
fourth; Jones, Minnesota, filth. 

PancY divng- won by Billings
ley, Ohio State, 154.2; Christakos, 
Ohio State, second, 151.3; Rout
sa laine, Minnesota, third, 133.0; 
Stone, Ohio Stale. fourth , L24.4; 
Bower, Purdue. [lrth, 108.2. 

100 yard free style-won b1 
rch, Michigan ; Fries, Michigan, 

second; Middlemas, Wisconsin, 
third; Mowerson, Michigan, fourth; 
HauJenbeek, IIIinoi~, fifth. Time 
:52.5. 

150 yard back;stroke-won by 
Bob 1<n igh t, Indiana; Bob MUI1$OD, 
Michigan, second; Bob Denni5, 
Ohio state, third,; J&ck Whitson, 
Northwestern, fourth; Gordon 
Pulford , Michigan, fifth. Tillll, I 

1:41.9. 
200 yard br(laststroke- Kes

sler, Michigan, and Ojampa, Mill· 
nesota, tied for first; Stumper, In· 
diana, third; Walters, Iowa, fourth. . 
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Chinese Engineer to Be Interviewed-

J. Cbang, chief engineer of the 
Yangtze river commission, will be 
interviewed by Edna Herbst of the 
WSUI stall at 12:45 Monday on the 
Views and Interviews program. J. 
Chang is one of thi! eight Chinese 
engineers visiting in Iowa City to 
~Iudy flood control. The work 
jJeing done by bydraulic engineers 
In Ohina will be discussed. 

The BooILsheIf 
The first installment of "While 

We Are Absent" by Ann Leighton 
will be read on WSUl's Bookshelf 
progr!\m by Nadine Thornton of 
the WSUI staH beginning Monday 
morning at 10:30. The book gives 
~ketches of the life of the Ameri
can wife of a British army officer 
during a three-year separation be
cause of the war. 

TOl\lORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musica l Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On Ule Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musica l Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Booksh 1:( 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary. 

Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in the News 
3:30 News, The Dally lowa.n 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Mood,; 

1:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
f;ddie Bracken Story (WJiO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:55 
News (WMT) 
EQdie Bracken Story (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KX;E:L) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry·Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry·Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:20 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco 'Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album o[ Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Holiywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:t5 

Texaca Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave 11. (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Life of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let's Face tile Issut! (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
"One Foot In Hcavcn (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival liOUI' 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billbo,lrd (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 

Children's Art 
On Exhibition 

An exhibit o( children's art Is 
now being shown In the main 
corridors and he east and west 
foyers of the art bqiJdina. The 
paintings are the work of children 
in the university experimental 
schools lrom junior-primary tD 
eigh th grade levels. 

The basic idea behind these 
paintings is to get the children to 
express their own Utoughts in 
form and color. "Several boLd, 
satisfying patterns of gay color 
made by five-y ar-old children in
dicate the innate n of detign 
and love of color possessed by the 
very young." said Pro!. Edna Pat
zig of the art department. 

Not only do the students learn 
to express their own Ihoughts. but 
they are taught musical interpre
tation in color and form to ex
press the mood of the selection. 
Abstract water oolor, and bird stu
dl are also included in the ex
hibit. 

"In some pictures on is amazed 
at the accuracy of obscrvation, the 
ability to present the essential 
characteristics and omit unessen~ 
tial detail. A small water color 
painting of a [rag done by a iive
year-old child has this convincing 
quality." commented Miss Palozig. 

To get Ihese Children to respond 
visually to what they see is 
stressed throughou t the grades. 
They are shown examples of art 
in plIinting and SCUlpture, but are 
also mad aware of creating order 
and pleasing appearance in their 
immediate environment, school 
papers and posters. 

"In the upper grades there are 
some charming Interpretations of 
subject matter." continued Mis 
PatziA. " 'AU Bundled Up' by 8 
fifth grade child is so realistic 
that we begin to [eel cold looking 
at it." 

= 
Petit Jury to Appear 
Nexl Week, Begin 
Htaring Tw Ca es 

A petit jury Is to appear Mon. 
day, March 19, to begin hearin, 
1.\1010 cases in district courL The 
ellS" ue th $15,000 suit of Carl 
S. CrosiCt against the Ruan TrallS
porl4itlon comDany and the city oC 
Solon versua J. L. Kinney. 

Crosset is the administrator 01 
the estate of Martha Jane Cro • 
ett, who died Feb. 5, 11144. shortly 

after being inl ured In an automo
bile accident. 

HIs petition slates that the car 
In which rdiss Crossett was ridln, 
(rom Cedar Rapids to Iowa City 
was struck by a Ruan gasoline 
truck on highway 218 at the 01'8-
port inn curve, and he charges Ad 
Bowers, driver of the truck, with 
negligence. The truck Was owned 
by Clarence Wilson and John 
Ruan. 

Kinney, arrested in Solon for 
lighting and QuarreJln" Jan. 12, 
1945, pleaded not guilty and ap
pealed the ca.se to the district 
court. 

Cub Pack 13 Inslalls 
New a-Member Den; 

Four Given Awards 

A new BOY lScout den was taken 
into cub pack 13 at Jiorace Mann 
school Friday evening. The den, 
with eight new members. is under 
Ihe direction ot Mrs. :Keith Bush, 
den mother. Forty parents wit
nessed the Induction. 

At the meeting Friday tour cubs 
received awards. 

Winning advancement to wolf 
rank were Jobn Hammond, John 
Larew and Conrad Smith. 

Clayton Shalla receIved b I II 
golden wolf arrOW. 

A program ot stunts was elven 
by dens one. two and three. under 
the direction of Mrs. Ralph Shalla, 

5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7 :30 Sportstime 
7:4~ Evening Musicale 

10:45 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

8:00 Conversation at Eight 
8:30 AlbUm of .ArlIsts 
8:4G News, The Di lly Iowa n 

NETWORK IIIGI:ILJGHTS 
6:00 

Kate SmHh Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
BJondie (WMT) 
Ch~rlie McCarthy (WIlO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Biondie (WMT) 
Charlie McOarthf (WHO) 
Raymond Moley (KXEL) 

11:00 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
Speak for Americanism (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival 1I0ur 

(KXEL) , 
11 :15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednil. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hout (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old FashIoned RC\'!val Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hou: (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Ol'cnestrll 1l\x,EL) 

12:~ 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival ):iour 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Silln-orr 

(KXEL) 

> 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

I CASH RATE 
lor 2 cla~ 

I IOc per Une per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
II consecuUve da7-

5<: per Une per da, 
montb-

4c per Ilne per da, 
-Fliure Ii wordl to Hn_ 

MInimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOe col. inch 

Or as 00 per mooUl 

AD Waot Adt Cub In Advance 
i'l1able at Dally Iowan BUlI
.... oUice da.Uy Wltil G p.m . 

CaneellaUC'nl mURt be ~ed In 
before ~ p. m. 

I-StUdents in Hospital I, Lievt, GQrdQn Prange 
Visiting Wife, San 

Reaponslble fnr one Incorrect 
lnIcrUon on17. 

DIAL 4191 Anita Nelson, NI of Marshall, 
Mo, Second West Private 

Marjory Hall, A2 of Mason City, 
Isolation 

Lois Lind, Nl or Sheldon, Isola
tion 

Martha Tozer, AI' of Ottumwa, 
Isolation I 

Jeanne SchlabaCh, NI of Dav
enport, Second West Private 

Glenn Conger, Al of Sac City, 
Isolation 

Janice Pape, Nl of Armstropg, 
Second West Private 

VISITiNG HOURS 
Private Patienls-IO a.m. to 8 

P. m. 
WardPaUents-2-4 p . m. and 

7·8 p. tn, 

Liout. Gordon W. Prange, U. S. 
N. R., is spend~ a leave With bis 
wife and son at the home of Mrs. 
Prange's parents, ,pro!. and Mrs. 
W. T. R\lOt, 214 Church street. WMC Regulations 
Lieutenant Prange who has bee.o A.vC\rtWIll~n'" lor IIlale or el· 
a civil affairs oliicel' at Prlncoton •. .entlal female work en are ear
N. J., will report after hls leave rJe. tn thelle "Uelp Wanted" 
to the Presldio of Monterey at ()O~WJUUI wllb lbe understand. 
Monterey, Calif. Inr &hat blrlnr prouduree Ihall 

• • • conlorm &0 War l!oJanpower 
KeLurns La ~mell Com~lulon Rclwailo .... 

LQfI'\l-Lne ::iervheen, 603 Market 1 .. 11111!'1'----..... -----.... 
st,reet, Lutheran student counseIOl',' -----W- ANTED------.-..:... 
returned to Ames Friday ev.ening 
aLlar spending 10 q<JYs in Iowa 
City working with the Luthen;1O 
Student association on campus. 

~arge trunk, preferably wardrobe. 
Call X373. 

Lo~ Angeles has experienced jl. ;Woyd's of London, famo\.lS in- Desk, study lamp in good cODdi-
mild earth tremor about onQe surance comp,my, handles on life, tion. Call Mary Mac Eachren. 
evert' five years. insurance. 3~87. 

EVACUATE 4,000 IN PJnSBURGH· 
---------------------Wanted: Pre-war tricycle and-or 

kitty car [or fout year Old. 
Pie a sec a J lor w r i t e G. O. 
Arb u c k J e, Rm. 608, Jefferson 
Hotel between 5-6:30 P. M. 

Lost-Brown Eversharp founlaln 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

LPst: Ladies watch - gold case
black band . Call X569. Wilma 

liobin. Reward. 

Lost: Black ShaeUer pen. Senti~ 

mental value. Call ~393 . Re· 
ward. 

Lost; Necklace of smaU pearls, In 
women's gym. X87411. 

Lost-Lifellme Schaeffer pen. 
Finder please call Poris Rimil. 

X54S. Reward. 

Lost.--Brown Waterman Countaln 
pen between Currier and East 

hall. Davida Trachtenberg, XSI7. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms for renl. 977. 

FOB SALE 

Two books, Gray's Anatomy, 
Christopher's Minor Surgery. 

Florence Seeber, 529 So. Governor. 

HELP WANTED ------ --~--Student waitresses lIt Mad Halters 
Tea Room. Dial 679l. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lesson_ballroom. bal

let, lap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBJNG AND HEATING 

Ell perl Workld&llShlp 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash, Phone 9611 

You are alwa71 welcome, 
and palCES are I.w at Ule 

I!~~~ 
Pi", Baked O.otll 

PI_ cu. Br* 
aolll ....... 

8pecial Or •• 

C!!l.!:!'erv PI It. w blat .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROs. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

AIk Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL • 
YES, THE EARLY 
Bl.D CATCHES 

TID WORM 

AND-

A Lost & Found 
Ad Brings 

Quicker Results 

If Inserted 
Immediately 

WitH AN ESTIMATED 4,000 penone evacuated at PIttsburgh, the 
AUegheny and Monongahela rivera cruted at 33.4 feet In the worat 
ftpod .tn eirht yeaI'll tor wellt!:m Penl18ylva.nta., where the Ohio river 
ltartS. Shown above Is the American Bridge company'e Ambridge 
IIhlpyards as district rivers, IIwoUen by the heavy ralnll, went out 
of control. (1 ntrrn.tionai SOUlldphoto) 

CALL DAILY IOWAN 

Succeeds Harmon 

been named to aucceed the ml ... 
In, Lt. Gen )(lIIar(\ F. Harmon a8 
commander of Army Air Forces, 
Pacille Ocean ar~aa. Kanaas·bom 
General H!\le, liZ, wu appointed 
Jan. 13 as Harmon's deputy corn· 
mander and before that time was 
commanding general ot ahore
balled aIrcraft, Central Pacific 
fOfW8J'd arelUl. General Harmon 18 
my.terloUlily mlnln, with nine 
other omcers and men on a tranl. 
PaclAo 'U,ht. (llllrtnlt;onll) 

POPEYB 

HENRY 

Union Board 10 Give 
Servicemen's Dance 

For all servicemen on the cam· 
pus, the Union Board will sponsor 
a lea dance this afternoon in the 
River l'OOm of Iowa Union from 
2:30 to 5:30. Group one of the 
U. W. A. central hostess committee 
I in charge with Wanda Siebels, 
A3 of Amber, as chairman. 

The hostess committee will in
clude Jean Downar, AI of Gerine, 
Neb. ; Donese Waterman. Al of 
Chicago; Betty Jo Phelan, A2 01 
Mason City; Dorothy Jo Be n, A2 
of Pella; Sally Zuercher. Al 01 
Cedar Rapids; JaDe Woitschek, A2 
oC St. Pelersburl, Fla.; Pat Bets~ 
worth, AI of Sergeant Bluff; Janet 
Hennlneer. AI of River Fore t, 
III.; Nancy Green, AI of Cedar 
Rapids; Jean Kuehl, A2 of Wau
kee; Veena Cecear IIi, AI of Ma
drid, and Bernadene Ratti • A3 of 
Wa na. 

The central committee will meet 
at the Union at 2:15 and the U. W. 
A. ho te.. s attending the dance 
hould arrive by 2:30. 

Co~. t GUlird ice breakers plow 
Ihrouah icc by breakIng It with 
the weIght of specialty desi6(ned 
hulls. 

The first Coast Guard liresavlng 
Illation In tb United. tat was 
located at Sandy Hook, N. Y. II 
was erected in 1836. 

PEC)pER SIMP\.. Y 
WON'r~~,S 
FOOO.'MAV& 
HE'LL v.oRK UP 
AN b.PDETlTE ' 

By GENE AHERN 

G~r HALF OF 1l1E 
~ 'IOU'LL PUT " 

NID cot I~ '1OUR. 
l'~NtN ARCADE!"· 

ALL 'IOUY!: CONTRlBI.JTID 
10 1lI1S HOUSE I~ -ruE LAST 
lv.o VENtS WAS AN 
INsuRANCE CALENOl..R AND 

A PACKAGE Of ~G rJ(E5! 

PAGErM 

GETS BIRD, BUT NOT FROM NIPS 

""II MONTHS ot poundIng at the Japan.. mplre wllh his "hl('ll 
and planel, Adm. William F • .Halsey, Jr., commander ot th · Third 
Tleet. I4k('1'1 lime out on his leave In the UlIlted at. t • to try hla 
mark mSMhlp on a dome8Uc "turkey shoot." hown above, he f'J(. 

11lhlls one of the birds that was • victim ot hla sholgun. "Spot" 
Loyd, rlJl:"ht, pUMea hili hat back on hle h d .Iler lhe long hlkfl. 
'lbb \a • U. S. Navy photo. (lnlrrnltion" ) 

'rOJR DRAFT 
BOARD WILL 

THINK 'YOU DID 
TI-lAT ON 
PURI=lO~ 

.. !;:. 
.. h::.::: 
" ... _4O ..... ) 

I·~··-··· .... ; ..... :.;:~ 
' .. 

CARL ANDERSOlt 



PAGE SIX 

'Far Off HillsJ 
Play Cast 
Announced 

Professor Sellman 
To Direct Drama 
Of Irish Theme 

The cast for the next university 
play, "The Far Ott Hills" which 
will be pl'esented March 20-24 in 
University theater, was announced 
yesterday by Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
head ot speech and dramatic art. 

This Irish play wIth an Irish 
selting, wrillen originally for play
ers in the Abbey theater in Dub
lin by Lennox Robinson, is under 
the direction of Prof. Hunton D. 
Sellman of the dramatic arts de
partment. Included in the cast are: 
Harold I , Hansen as Patr ick 
Clancy; Betty Lord, G of Daven
port, Marian; Phyllis B lackman, 
A3 ot Iowa City, Do rot he a 
("Ducky"); Carol Raymond, A3 of 

to 
T H! D A J L Y J 0 WAN. lOW A 

Be Given 
Former SUI Student 
Flies 180 Bombings; 
Gets Promotion 

Former University of Iowa s lu
dent )"rank H. Binder of Council 
Bluffs, was recently promot d to 
the gt'ade of sergeant, it has been 
announced by his 15th army air
force bombardment gt'OUP head
quarters. 

A nose turret gunner with a 
heavy bomber crew, Sergeant 
Binder is stationed in Italy with 
a veteran B-24 Liberator squad
ron which has flown more than 
180 long-range bombing assaults 
against key production and supply 
bases throughout central Europe 
and the Balkans. 

Receiving aerial gunnery in
struction at Laredo, Texas, Ser
geant Binder wos staUoneed at 
Topeka, Kan ., prior to his assign
ment to combat duty in the Medi 
terranean theatet· of operations. 

leveland Heights, Ohio, Anna 
("Pet"). 

William Porter, journalism as
sistant of Iowa City, Oliver 
O'Shaughnessy; James H. Platt, 
Dick Delany; Charles Burmini
ham, A3 of Marion, Harold Ma
hony; Merline Case, G of Atoka, 
Okla., Susie Tynan; Bob J ensky, 
Pierce Hegarty; Nancy Hole, A2 
of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, and 
Ruth Ann Young, A3 of Oskaloosa 
as Ellen Nolan. 

A SERIOUSLY WOUNDED United s tates marine who (our M In the 
battle for Iwo Jlma receives attention from Ens. Jane Kendierb of 
Oberlin, Ohio, who Is the first na vy flight nurse to set foot on a battle 
field. Enslr n Kendlegh treated the suffering leatherneck rlr bt on tbe 
airstrip 'where be fe ll fighting on Iwo. This Is an official navy radio
photo. 

Lieut. Wayne E. Dack, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil\iam J . Dack of t 
Le Mars, recently completed his 
35th mission as pilot of a B-24 
Liberator bomber with the 15th 
airforce in Italy. 

A former student at the Univer
sity of Iowa, Lieutenant Dack 
holds the Air medal with three 
Oak Leaf clusters and the distin
guished unit badge for outstand
ing performance of duty in armed 
conflict with the enemy. 

Prot. A. S. Gillette of the dra
matic arts department designed 
the settings lor the university 
presentation of "The Far Oft 
Hills" and Prof. Berneice Prisk 
is in cha rge of costumes. Special 
Ilghting effects will be done by 
the class in lighting. 

Barry Fitzgerald played in the 
original play which portrays the 
dominating Marian Clancy who 
tries to manage her father's house 
and her younger sisters. Much to 
the relief of the entire family, 
Marian is finally won in marriage 
by Pierce Hegarty on the promise 
that with his help, Marian can run 
the town. 

War Fund 
Totals $16,800 

A total of $16,800 has been 
turned into the Red Cross war 
fund, according to Mrs. C. W. Key~ 
ser, chairman ot war fund head
quarters at the City hall. The sum 
of $2,300 was contributed yester~ 
day. 

General chairmen of the drive: 
Mrs. H. S. lvie, Mrs. Earl Sang
ster, Mrs. Homer Cherrington and 
Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, ask that 
all leaders get their reports in as 
soon as possible. The final goal 
is $42,700. 

The V-J2 dental and medical 
units at the university topped their 
quota by submitting $158.50. One 
hundred percent of the students 
participaled. 

I 
Sorority Entertains I 

At Open House 
Open house for cadets of the 

Pre-Flight school will be held by 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority this aft
ernoon from 3:30 to 5:30 in the 
chapler house. Dancing will be in
cluded on the program, and re
freshments will be served. Phyllis 
Hedges, A3 of Iowa City, is chair
man of the committee in charge 
of arrangements. 

Alpha Chi Alumnae 
To Have Meeting 
Tomorrow Evening 

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
club will hold a dinner meeting at 
6:30 tomorrow evening in the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Gerken, 916 
Kirkwood street. Committee mem
bers in charge of the affair are 
Mrs. Edward O'Connor, Pro f. 
Edna Patzig and Mrs. Gerken. 

Catholic Da ughters of America 
The Cat hoi i c Daughters of 

America will rrteet Tuesday at 8 
p. m. in the K. of C. hajl for a 
business meeting. Mrs. Verna 
Glentzer will be the chairman of 
the socia I program after the meet
ing. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
Mrs, Percy Bordwell, III E. 

Bloomington street, will be hostess 
to members of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma alumnae association Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. 

Se"lcemen's Wives' Club 
Mrs. Howard Rankin, Mrs. How

ard Brammer, Mrs. George Dane 
and Mrs. Robert Burns will be 
hostesses at a meeting of the Serv
icemen's Wives' club Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. in the lounge of the 
USO building. Work on yarn bou
doir dogs will provide the even
ing's activity. Refreshments fea
turing a St. Patrick's day motif 
wiU be served. 

All wives of servicemen living 
in Iowa City are invited to attend 
the weekly social meetings. 

Trlanr le Club 
Mrs. Willard Lampe heads the 

hostess committee for the Triangle 
club picnic supper which will be 
held Tuesday at 8:15 p. m. in the 
Tria ngle clubrooms in Iowa Union. 
Prof. Joseph Howe is chairman of 
the socia l committee in charge of 
the monthly suppers. 

Members of the hostess com
mittee include Mrs. P. J. Blom
mers, Mrs. V. S. Boddicker, Mrs. 
W. L. Bywater, Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 
Mrs. W. S. Pheteplace, Mrs. H. H. 
Rate, Mrs. T . M. Rehder , Mrs. 

ANNOUNCEME·NT 
... 

/ 

To Comply With the New . 
W. M. C, Ruling, We Will Close 

GRILL At 12 P. M. 

. WE WILL BE . OPEN , . 
DAILY. ' 

. 6 A. M. to ,12 P. M. 
. . 

WE HAVE DISCONTINUED CLOSING 
ON MONDAYS AND WILL NOW 
BE OPEN EVERY DAY TO SERVE YOU 
FROM 6 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT. 

THANK YOU, 
DOUG and LOLA 

Kenneth Spence and Mrs. R. H. 
Volland. 

Women's Rellel Corps 
Women's Relief Corps No. 78 

will hold a busIness meeting Tues
day at 2 p. m. in the U. S . O. so
cia l room of the Community build
ing. 

Group IV, Presbyterian Church 
Group IV of the Presbyterian 

church will meet Wed nesday at 
10:30 a. m. in the church parlors 
to make masks for the nurses at 
University hospital. Members are 
asked to bring scissors, thimble 
and a sack lunch. "Moslems and 
Christians In Malaya" will be dis
cussed by Mrs. C. S. Williams at 
the program which will begin at 
2 p. m, Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. R. R. Sherman. 

l ola. Council No. 54, 
Degree of Pocahontas 

A regular business meeting fol
lowed by a social hour will be 
held by members of lola Council 
No. 54, degree of Pocahontas, 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the K. ot 
P. hall. Mrs. Charlie Skriver will 
be in charge of the meeting. All 
members are asked to attend the 
practice. 

Women's Alliance of the 
Unliarl'an Church 

The Women's Alliance ot the 
Unitarian 'c h u r c h will meet 
Wednesday at 1 p. m. for a dessert 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. F. 
A. Stromsten, 121 Richards street. 
Mrs. Lester M. Dyke is in charge 
of the program. ' 

A new chemical treatment 
make~ it possible to produce 
stockings that won't run, pants 
that won't shine, suits that won't 
wrinkle, and woolens that won' t 
shrink. 

The deepest hole in the world is 
a Texas oil well recently drilled 
to a depth of 15,279 ieet, nearly 
three mi les. 

"Things get mighty rough out 
there at times," said Dack, "bul 
as long as the ship stays in one 
piece, we can always count on her 
taking us on a round trip." 

He was commissioned at Marfa, 
Texas, last March, after entering 
the service in June, 1942, and has 
been overseas since last July. 

Seaman First Class Richard 
Brink, who was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in April, 
19~4, in chemical engineering, is 
visiting Catherine Covert, A4 of 
Iowa City, this weekend. 

He is attending radio technician 
school, Navy Pier, Chicago, at the 
present time. Entering the navy in 
June, 1944, he received his boot 
training at Great Lakes, and pre
radio training at Texas A & M, 
College Station, Texas. 

While at the University he was 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
honorary scholastic fraternity, and 
Tau Beta Pi, national honorary 
engineering fraternity. 

Lippi is the name of three dis
tinguished Italian painters o[ the 
15th, 16th, and 17th centuries. 

SPRING. , . 
-vhen a young 
n: B n 's fan c y 
turns to thought.. 
of love-
Our selection or 
beautiful d i a -
monds enhances 
your love by their 
exquisiteness and 
superb" 

~ II\ 

hpr 
,w - MISS BLANK 

, Tnl'I'e ~ Ito 
!thIs pOII.'dcr T.' 
"sslstant d 
tont~wh 

rry 
dr r 
Ihr 

PROMINENT BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

JUST ARRIVED 
lUll We art' (ortu nale to have 
• IJ~ 
oY!'11 CHARLES of the RITZ gut'St artis 

I 

lee [his I1rf;l(t pre5CI'l"oe specific rrea[menlS 

and make. up for your own bt'3u[y, There 

is no charge for a personal con su h ~tion . 

l earn from thi s expen the benefi ts' of 

j"made'fo.order" face powder. If you have 

never owned your personal shade, then 

( orne today and watch her blend yours 

right before your eyes. Try i[ on before 

you buy if. You will be impressed with 

the exquisite way II harmonizes YOllr 

beaury with any fashion cosrume. r 

J;' ~ " $ J 
~.~. 

And for so li[[le you UWIP'I 

your "mad e-fo ,order" 

.face powder! 

I 

CITY. lOW A 

HAWK~Y~ 
B~AUTY 

I 

. 

models a spring fashion 

THE IMPORTAN CE OF PASTELS 

• 

i 

It 'R lime we [l111ellrn('(1 Ih!' importollc(' of PRstE'!R and 

IhiR roollookin~ Rfl1l8 limn is Il. prl"f 1'1 I?xamp!p 

of W!lDt Ihey CIIII do Jor yon. ' 'rhe yokE' iK {'m-

broidel' d in ari ('ye! t pattern and ill(' llofl look 

is ochiE'v('rl by 1'11('hing running fl'om nel'k 10 h('m 

and edging I he clevel' rap I ves. 

'I'hel'(' !Ire )1!1st!'ls in suits 100. 'rhese light, gny rol01'S 

spe!llc a Jangungl' of spl'i ng R11d bronty. You'll 

Jil{E' a Iwi gh t, npw snit for Rpl'ing. And Y011 ' 11 

like thp RWf'atprR and hlolls('!; thaI. adcl 11 llPll~raJ 

note. PIa n pastel paUern for spl'in g. 

CO NGRAT ULATIONS 
TO MISS DOROTHY JOHANSEN 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY 

SUNDAY. MARCH 11. 1945 

I:stella Zim,merman 
NORTHEAST CORNER WINDOWS OF 

THE ' JEFFERSON HOTEL , . 

The 

T~ 

'. 

. , .. 
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DOROTHY JOHANSEN 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

JOYCE BOEHMLER 
Curri.,. Ha II 

I 
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MARMEE MILLER, QUEEN 
Pi Beta Phi 

ANN LENZEN 
Delta Gamma 

I SALLY UMLANDT 
Gamma Phi Beta 

Miss Margaret Browning 
Hawkeye Editor 

Dear Miss Browning: 
The task of selecting a queen and five attend

ants from the photographs you sent me was a 
difficult one. 

For queen I have chosen your Marme6 Miller. 
It is difficult to tell you exactly why I feel her to 
be more beautiful than all the others. I think I 
judged somewhat by the height of her forehead 
and spread of her brows. The full length picture 
also hod some bearing ... it shows her figure 
to good advantage. 

For the 5 attendants I have chosen Dorothy 
Johansen, who has a quick intelligence and a 
good nordic face; Joyce Boehmler, for her splen
did eyes and unusual nosei Sally Umlandtwhose 
charm and general good fellowship are 50 gen
erously apparent in her features; Ann Lenzen, 
whose fine understanding eyes and excellently 
modeled features have great photographic: pos· 
sibility, Geri Hoffmann who to me has a warm 
piquant attractivenes . 

My congratulations to a collection of students 
for above the average in appearance. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Paul Lenwood Gittings 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 



t>AGE EIGHT 

Prof. L. A. Ware 
Discusses Radar 
. Rgdio petection, 
Ranging Device 
Shows Obied's Shape 

By LYNN JOHNSON 
DaUy rowan Start Writer 

"I know a secret I won't tell!" 
This has been the unsung chant of 
10,000,000 people during the past 
:13 years. And that secret has 
peen the development and use of 
radar, the radio detection and 
ranging device. 

Radnr has been an open secret 
t{) the mlllif)n~ who make them in 
factoriec or use them in combat. 
'Cne BI'itish, Germans. and Jap
~Ilese alfo hllve tbem. Radar has 
been on the censor's restricted list 
because of Intense Axis-allied riv
alry. but now some of the facts 
can be told . 

TIle principle of these electronic 
s4per-gadgets is relatively simple. 
~ high frequency wave from an 
~ Irplal)e. snil) mast. or surface ob-

t.::::: 

• 
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servation station is sent out by a the air, radar will show an out
radar transmitter. "Frequency," line map of what lies below. 
explained PrOf. L. A. Ware of the Raclio detecting and ranging de
colleg of electrical engineering, vices are not without their limita
"is the number of complete oscUla- lions. Land uses are confined to 
tlons per second, known as tone in locating airplanes in the sky and 
music." For example. voice fre
quency varies trom about 100 to 
5,000 cycles 11 second. Nineteen

ships at sea. Also, radar cannot 
see beyond the horizon, over the 
curve of the earth. 

thousand cycles a secon\i is lhe In some respects, radar has the 
extent of human hearing. Radar edge on television and X-ray ... 
high frequency is above a hun- it can see farther, measure diG
dred-million cycles a second. tances. and see when the human 

After the transmitter sends out eye is blind. 
the high frequency wave, traveling Many are the uses or the radar 
in a straight line at the speed of devices. They transmit a screen 
light, 186,000 miles a second, the of radio waves through which it 
wave strikes an interrering ob- is impossible for the enemy to 
jed. This may be a plane, a launch an unejeteded ' attilck; they 
sboreline, a Sllip, or a tall building.l find targets which the human eye 
Then the wave bounces back to cannot see; they aim guns at un
the radar receiver. The time it seen targets, determining the 
takes lor a round trip is measured range. and maldng it possible to 
and instantly translated into the fire those guns at the correct split 
distance to the interfering object. second to insure hits or near-

Radar has been developed to misses, making full allowance for 
such a high degree that it now target movement and weather con
indicates the shape of the' object. ditions, such as a high wind or 
Although the devices lack televi- driving rain; they show bombing 
sion and X-ray powers, it can be planes where they are going and 
determined whether the Inter fer- the outline of the terrain; they 
Ing object is a single plane or a make possible the release of bombs 
squadron, a lone shiP. or a fleet, at the preCise Inoment to insure 
a shoreline or a mountain. From accurate miracle bombing; and 

they perform their most outstand- service will need no additional 
ing miracle when they sh?w pilots training to be technicians. but 
the way to go home. leadmg them added education wlll be necessary 
in and helping thme land when I 
visibility is zero. ,for the men to be radar engineers. 

Before the war, a small ~oup 
of men studied pre-radar at the 
University of Iowa. "Naturally, 
we needed special equipment 
which was 1U!w and complicated, 
and thus expensive," explained 
Professor Ware. "but the men all 
received a good start on their 
radar work." 

Radar Is primarly a military de
velopment. accordinjr to Professor 
Ware. Pnst-war uses will be lim
ited primarily to aviation and 
sbipping, to keep track of plane 
POSitions and pl'event collisions Qn 
the sea. "However," continued 
the professor. "engineers will get 
busy and find new uses for radar. 
Radio was used only by the army 
during the last war, but there was 
a great development after the war. 
Undoubtedly, the same will hap
pen to radar." 

Although radar as such will not 
be offered In the university cur
riculum, component courses will 
be oUered, such as electromag
netic theory. hillh frequency elec
tronics, and hlllh frequency trans
mission. Radar men now in the 

llADAR FIRSTS 
First Discovery: In Septem

ber, 1922, in a naval aircrart 
radio laboratory, two men no
ticed that radio signals were re
flected by tall buildings and by 
passing ships. The men were 
Dr. A. Hoyt Taylor and Leo C. 
YOllng. 

First Army Experlmeu 18: 
ALter Ul years of researcil, the 
navy passed radar resu Its on to 
the war department. At this 
time, detection of aircraft 50 
miles away was possible. By 
1934, actual distance to these 
planes could be determined. 

First Use- on a Ba.tlleshlp: An 
experimental set was installed 
on the U.S.S. New York in 1939, 
and it successfuUy determined 
the presence of destroyers hiljl
den in fog eight miles away. 

First Use In the War: In 1940, 
by Britain, who conducted her 
own research and development. 
She used radio locators to spot 
German aircraft before they 
reached the English shores, en
ablini RAF planes to intercept 
them and win the Battle of 
Britain . 
.. . First United Stl;ltes Use in 

First United States Cse in 
War: At Pearl Harbor on Dec. 
7, 1941. Private Joseph Lock
hard detected approach of Jap
anese planes. He was off duly, 
and his warning was unheeded. 

First Warshlp Sunk by Radar: 

THE DEAD--THE ·WOUNDED .. ·-A PRICE FOR IWO'· 

HAWKEYE 
May, 1941, when the Germans 
detected the H.M.S. Hood by 
radio location and sank her with 
their first salvo. 

First Use for Bomblll&' of In
v'Islble Taorl'ets: October, 1943, 
when Ule U. S. army airforces 
raided Germany and Austria. 

FROM THE BLOODY BATTLE for Iwo Jlma have come these stretcher casea ot wounded Amerlcan.
Leathernecks who fell before the withering Jap fire that met the advancing troop •. Not U fortunate 
as their buddies, who ol'e being corrleo from a hospital ship to an advanced Paclflc base, top photo, 
are the two Marines shown In the botlom photo lying dead within eo lew yards ot the bodtea 01 Jap 
soldiers. Amidst' Ule debris of the fierce battle, these <ltwo ha.ve been covered by their poncilOi. The 
costliest battle ot the Pacl!\c, the price for the capture at lwo, Tokyo', "LoOkout," haa been paid by 
these men. These are official U. S. Const Guard photos. (Tnt~rnationBI Soundphotoi) 
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BEAUTY : 

models spring fashio fl 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO MISS JOYCE BOEHMLER 

CURRIER HALL 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY 

Borrowing the Olle·buttoll} nipped in wai$t of the Vic
torian dressy suit, this Mary Muffet wool jersey 
uchieves a m.odel1Tl effect with smooth lines and 
e~citing sal.Illon ('olor. A whit.e t'yt'lt't blouse adds 
th,e. lingellie touch. 

A.nd you, too. can Wt'I).I· royat finel'y fujI) spring. We 
have smoothly-tailored suit.'! i.n plain colors, 
tweeds. ' and c1~eck8. A'0,4 tb,ere are myria'ds o~ , 
blouses to complete yow: eXl$e~le ,for spring. 

, 
5 

. : 
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Campus Consultants 
BETTY SUBOTNIK 

Winnie Shields Pat Jan en Barbara Moorhead 

''Let's Go Stepping" 
\ 

Yesterday at hlrh noon weddlnt: One week at home to visit Sea- A hi, beautifuJ ensign on leave, 
:I. weekend at his home In LouiS
ville, Ky., and a pair of wlnrs
what more- eould a. gil'l ask! And 
this vrek's lucky little Illdy Is 

bell' ran, out In Iowa City. The,. man l ie Frank Culbertson, home 
were rlnrln~ for Kay Barmeier, on leave. and Lucile Smith, Law 
Alpha. Xi. and Ensl,n Tom Boy- Commons, returned to rowa City 
Irn. Kappa Sir, who were olflci- with a sparkler on her third fin
ally made one at SI. Mary's gel' left hand. Tiley're going to 
church. take that "next step" when tlnd H 

:1I1(1y Crawford, (;urt'll'r, who's 
J)('t'b I l\'IIp,t Is F.nsl8'n Barney 

Grhnl'~. 1 he gets his next leave. 
She's lovely, we don't know I 

about the Ponds, but she is en
gaged. "She" is Peggy Wood, Zeta, 
and the man in the picture is 
Lieut. Ketih Admonson. 

Put down that heavy suitcase. 
We know you've got to get to the 
station. But we also know there's 
a VARSITY-HAWKEYE CAB 
ready to save your time and 
strength. Don·t weight yourself 
down. Let the cabs with the green 
lights set you 011t .right for week
end doings. 

The Navy Pre-Flight school 
is kind 01 indirectly respon
sible for another pin-han~. 
And direcUy responsible are 
Darlene Barker, Ad Pi. and 
Cadet Bob Rkhardson. Sigma 
f.lll. 

Kappa Dorotby Inglis passed 
five pounds last week and chained 
a Kappa key to a Sigma Chi 
cross. The pin belongs to Jerry 
Lossee, a cadet at Pre-Flight. 

Il's another pin at the Ad Pi 
house this week and it's Betty 
Thomas wearing it. Pin in 
question wandered over from 
th~ Phl Bet house and man. in 
case i ~ Wes Page. 

Sure. spreads ate always fUlL 
Bu.i &bey're even beUer Ie you've 

1'0' 1I0_uu.n. new for llpe~ 
servin,. We'd "'lke to 8UUest a 
salad. IADd we lIulI'es~ you ,e~ 

YOUr ""0,. U BRENNEMAN'S 
VEGITAaLE MAIlKET. Tb,ere 
an ap,l .. , hUts, au sallUl dress· 
WI'. Tlaey've alao &eM craeker8 01 
UI kiwIa anti oIlves ull P1eklell 
to toIt it otl rlcht. Ile-ityle tbat 
IUnu a~ BIlENNIlMAN'S. 

Look your best IIlId swini alon{ 
with the Easter parade come April 
1. Mr. Edward Rose at the 
DRUG SHOP Cll.rrlea a couwlete 
line of Marcelle Cosmetics to aive 
,yoU that added touch. Marc:elle 

.. Coamltucs ate sate ,even ~or the 
most sensititve skins because they 
are .80 .pure . . Try the Marcelle 
brand at the DRUG SHOP. 

We Recognize • • • + • 

• . . John Cumming, C4 of Newton, a major 
in accounting. John's president of the senior 
class of the commerce college and president of 
the council of presidents. He's a member of 
Union Board and a proctor at Chelsey house. 
And this presldents' preSident reached a ' new 
high when he gav a ring to Bobbie Shields, Tri
Delt, just last night. 

This Is the story about a m:1I11 Vonnie J{orrm~l1. Pi Phi, jU!Jt 
who once haq a [roternity pin. It .whi llped out of the hosplWlI and II 

was a lovely Phi Psi pin and Karl case of mumps to whip into the 
Fuerste WllS vel'y proud of it. One climax of a romance wl~h Lieut. 
day he went to the Theta house Howie Heyd t of Rochester, N. y. 
and gave his pin to Lennie Brown- For his weekend Visit in fair Iowa 
ing. Moral: sometimes you ' can :CiLY meant business' Bnd t/lere's a 
get along line without a pin. diamond tha t proves it, 

It'Jl be a dry sprlng for you if 
YOU're wearing one of BREMER'S 
water-repellant, washable Zelan 
jackets. They're fashioned with l 
button front, slash pockets, and 
an elastic back. These wearable 
jackets come in small, medl~m 

and large sizes in beige and tan 
colors, and they're specially 
priced at $3 .50 at BREMER'S. 

Wish we could 118ve seen 
Del Donahoo beating down 
the door at the Phi Delt house 
last week trying to get out to 
the cab waiting to whisk him 
to an 8:30 broadcast. II all 
began w!,\en the knob (ell off 
the front door, continued wi~h 
Del dashing about on three 
floors. and ended with his es
caping via the furnace exit. 
Yessir, the show went on. 

Something new at the Pi Phi 
house is the chain joining Rachel 
UpdegraU's arrow to John Scan· 
lin's Sigma Chi cross. 

That Kappa gal with the 
Phl Psi pin ,is Tedda Toenjes 
and the guy Who gave it is 
.John Bragdon of Ames. 

Maybe that spark belween 
Norma Lambert, Law Common~ 
and home town boy, Norm Baile" 
will spring to lile after this week· 
end in South Bend. Tune in' neXt 
week and lind out. 

A new dlaJlUNld on the Ie;' .... 
01 June )(ub.I wu the very .... 
reaflen for that five pounds puIt4 
at I.be T,I-DeU b.ouS& not .. II1II 

1\&0. Jqe's e...,ed 10 FraJk 
Shook 01 tile ~ air co ..... 

A telephone call from CaHlar· 
niL! means a. very pleasant s~m' 
mer in that sUllJl3 state for Pe'" 
Starn, Chl O. For it was (roll! 
Maj . Paul Stewart, former SigmJ 
Chi, wbo's now $t~tioned In CaU' 
fOrnia, after bein« a Jap prlaooer. 

FoaD 8OPIQ~ hlB • sunar 
IBnn r aU ~ for YOU. Relit 
tD Q. choice 01 ve,e\able ... rI 
~ iu1ce: cIUIGIe betweel a 
,rllle4 uk. cll& T-bol\e .Ieak, 
rout ,o~ Kex turkllY willi 
ba.k,ed celery ..... nr. or filii 
sirloin 01 IIHI: UII to tha~ ...... 
&Gel, bu~tered lieu. head Ie"*, 
&!'lad, rolls, c"'" or tea: .... fIJ
IIh up with sherbet, layer caP. fI 
pie, FORD HOPKINS bu· .... • 
ned It Juat tha~ way. 
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e a 0 JJ ~ Strat:'ge History- which has the most elaborate rites, ;"DEATH MARCJi:" PHOTO CAPTURED .FROM JAPS I .eyen ra ua es, ormer u en s 
the couple are separated from the 

To Meel Monday M arr,·age :!W~. ~h:n ~~:: a~! ::1l:dCC:~0~ Announce Engagements, Weddings 
In Odd fel low H::III altar by the priest !hI: first one to 

f .. step on the band will be the one to 

C impose his or her will upon the 

Members of the Old Gold Theta 
Rho girls will hold a business 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p . m. In 
Odd Fellow haU. 

pyth.~ Sisters 
The Pythian Sisters will meet 

Monday at 7:30 p. m . in the K of 
P hall. After the meeting, the de
gree staff will practice. 

A. A. U, W., Art Group 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, 42'7 Bay

ard street, wili b hostess to 'the 
ort group of the American associa
tion of University Women Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. Mrs. C. H. McCloy will 
discuss Chinese art and all mem
bers and friends of A. A. U. W. 
ar invited to attend. 

Iowa City Business Ilnd 
Professional Women'lJ Club 

An Installation service for the 
newly-elected officers of the Iowa 
City Business and ProfeSSional 
Women's club will be held Tues
doy following a dinner at 6 :30 
p. m. at Reich's Pine room. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson will be 
in,talled as president, Fanny Kerr, 
vice-president; Ann Lorenz, sec
retary, and Helen Zeller, treasUrer. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Jean Carlson, Mrs. 
Edith Edwards, Edith Sommer
hauser, Elizabeth Hunter and E. 
Dura Grace. 

Iowa City Women's Club, 
Literature Department 

"Ten Years in Japan" (Ambas
sador Joseph C. Grew) will be re
viewed by Mrs. Velma Harlowe 
for members oC the literature de
partment of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
in tile clubrooms of the Community 
building. Mrs. C. S. Williams will 
preside at the meeting. 

Bethlehem S brine No.8 
Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 of the 

White Shrine of Jerusalem will 
hold an election of officers for the 
coming year at a meeting In the 
Masonic temple Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. Following the business 
meeting, officers of the group will 
sponsor a party in honor of Mrs. 
Margery Wore of Wes t Branch, 
retiring WorU1Y H1{;h Priestess, 
and Floyd Housel, retiring Watch
man of Shepherds. Mrs. Forresl 
Fl'BSeUr of Tipton, and Ermal 
Loghry are co-chnil'men in charge 
of lhe refreshments and entertain
ment for the party. All members 
ore cordially invited. 

I 

I 

~. 

ustoms how;ehold. While th.; priest is pro
nouncing them man t.nd wife they 
walk around the alt:Jr three times. 
Until the third time is completed * * * Comes spring and the young 

folks' fancies lightly turn to what 
they've thought of all winter. But 
hang on to that frat pin, (eHIllI, and 
reconsider accepting that diamond, 
girls, and let's see how ali this 
marriage business got started. 

Man, away back when, wa a 
brave and polygamou animal 
until, realizing the error of his 
ways and the inelastifity of his 
purse, he became monogamous. 
Marriage was first intertribal bu I 
still wishing to do things the hard 
way marriage outside ot the tribe 
became popular. The first form or 
outside marriage wa ' marrioge by 
copture. 

Cave Man Style 
Accompanied by a friend, the 

bridegroom-elect went on the war
path, seized the rr.niden ot his 
choice and carded hel' away to his 
borne. Today, the bestman is a 
relic of marriage by capture stAg
gesting the strong-arm man who 
helped the bridegroom. The wed
ding ring symbolizes the ball and 
chain which bound the bl'ide ; the 
custom of throwing ~hoes is a re
minder of the many objects thrown 
at the fleeing couple by the bride's 
parents; and the honeymoon, the 
most romantic ot all bridal cus
toms, is merely th~ span ot time 
when the captor had to hide his 
prize (rom her kin mlln until their 
consent had been gAined. 

People soon began to toke 0 very 
realistic outlook upon this thing 
called marriage and marriage by 
purchase soon succ ecled marriog 
by capture, In Babylonia ond As
syria all the girls of marriageable 
age were assembled before the 
temple once a year. The handsome 
girls brought high prices and th 5e 
sums were turn d over to the 
homely ones as an extra added at
traction. 

Unusual Ceremonies 
Strange os the ways of gelling 

a wife are the c remoni s which 
bind marriages. In mony countries, 
merely joining hands was nece!l
sary; In Australian tribes, tile 
woman carrIes fire to her lover's 
hut and builds fir'! for him; in 
Croatia the brld groom boxes the 
bride's ears; in Hungary the bride
groom used to kick tile bride Mtel' 
the ceremony to make her feel 
subiction. and in Ru: la the (ulher 
would hit tne girl onc with 0 n w 
whip and th n give the whip 10 Ih 
new husband. 

there is time to turn back but alter 
that the couple are united . 

In the Jewish ceremony, after 
the rabbi, the bride and bride
groom drink wine from the same 
glaSl, the brid &"room break the 
glas with his foot, ymboljzjnll 
that the marriage musl last unlil 
the fragments can be put tog ther. 

During th ninth and tenth cen
turies the couple waul; be pro
mised to each other at birth nd a 
ring placed on the ) iiht hand of 
the girl. The ring ,,'ould b trans
ferred to the left h:md a t the tim 
of the ceremony. Bridegrooms, who 
struggle slipping the ring on the 
third-Cinger-left.hand today, win 
be glad to know that the ring tor
merly had to be put on lour tin
gers. When he slipped the ring on 
the fir t he sold, "in the name of 
the Father," for the second, "in the 
name or the Son," (or the third, 
"in the name 01 the Holy Ghost." 
and "Amen" tor th':! tourth. 

"'Vire Beatl~" 
The l1usband WIIS allowed con

siderable license in treating his 
wife well. An old Wt'lsh law de
cided that thr e blows with a 
broomstick "on any part of the 
person except the head" is n fair 
allowance and another provides 
that the stick be no longer than his 
arm or thick r than his middle 
finger. 

Mrs, Shipley to Tell 
Of Asiatic Peoples 

At Vespers Sunday 

up opt s of South ast Asia" 
will be Ihe subject ot Mrs. David 
C. Shipley's talk Ilt Westminster 
fellowRhlp vespers today at 4:30. 
p. m. In the Presbyterian church. 

Her lalk, based on flrsl-hand 
observotion~, will review high
lights or a recent book on the 
Rame subjed by Bruno Lasker. 
Mrs. Shipley visit d many islands 
or the south PaCific as well as 
countries of southeastern Asia on 
a world tour some years ogo. 

Eleanor Wessel ink, A2 of Hull, 
will be student chairmon and 
WOrship I od r. Students, cadets, 
WAVES and any olhers Inter .1 d 
Illay uti 'nd theervlce. 

Fish Hhould b ' pl1t In a tightly 
covel'ed ('onloln('r In th refrlg r
ator. 

• 

SEATED I(FOIIE THEIR CAPTORS on Luzon in the Philippines, these Amerlca.n prisoners Are a.waIUn .. 
orders to ~gln lhe Infamoul "D ath Mareh" In 19{2 Jap guarlla, hayon 1II r dr, ata.nd before the 
doomed group. Photo taken from a Jap wilen the Yanlu r turned to Luwn. (lft/un.,ion.l) 

War Materials in Manchuria-

Japan Cbuld Lose Home Islands 
By UlJDSON PHILLIP 

NEW YORK (AP)-As the war 
moves closer to Japan's hom 
shores, economists Ole reapprais
ing NIppon's ability to contlnu 
gelUng vital raw materials to 
make ships, guns, planes and other 
war gOOds. 

At this point their thinking sim
mers down 10 an important con
sideration at Rus la. If she d -
cIa res war on JOlpOln, th y reason, 
Japon may make her last-ditch 
stand on hom Islands; It not, h 
could 10. the homeland but tl11 
fight on in Manchuria, 

Th counlry has extensive de
PO.lts of coal, Iron, lead, c menl 
tlnd shale Qil. It also hus 1lnc, cop
IJ r, gold, mogn site ond alumi
num shale. I L~ lertll Corm Ina: re
giOn<! produce chlet crops such a 
soy bon. , . orghum, rice and corn. 

Dr. lA' Foh Yih, ossistont dl-

.. 

rec:·tor of the China Institute jn 
America, sold Russian troops ore 
garrisoned on the northern and 
ostern bOl'ders of Manchurill. 
"If the Russians do not come In 

on th aide ot the united notion. ," 
he said, "then it will be po Ibl 
for Japan to lose her hom island 
but s till fight on with the rl'h 
war mat rials he can find in 
Manchuria. 

"B tore Japan be,on xt n'IV 
Warfare agllinst China in 1937, ah 
hod 60 ))Crcent Of the cool h 
ne ded to fuel her heavy war In
dustries located In mine. on the 
home i \Pnds. 

"Since th n, however, her In
du~lry hos been greatly xponded 
to moke weapons and all kind' I)f 
heavy Qulpment needed for war 
SII thot ah begon drawing heovily 
on ('ou ntrie like Monehllriu' nnd 
ludo-Chino . 

" rntlo-Chlno, II good co 1 80111"('1', 

nuw Is Virtually eut off IJecau 
the unitetl nation control the sea 
1011 lI'tw en thl'l·e and Japan. 
The Japan captured the lour 
railroads whil'h make up the con
till ntal ;upply lin In Chinn but 
th y can haul Iitt! mor Ulan 
troop ." 

Becuu. e J8pan mU5t Import .0 
much cool now, she I, In 0 rev r~e 
position on the manufacture or 
steel. 

Instead of hovina her teel mill 
in coal-pro<.lucinS areas Ilk~ the 
Unit d States, he bring. much 
cool IrOln Manchuria and other 
ocuplcd countrl tl) h r 1,,10 t fur
nute .. 

But J !Jon 
moving. om 
MIIIIChul ia. 

In thi. way hI.' hOIJ _ to 'HIt I' 

her wor iudu. hi , to brin II r 
sIc' I-making fllcilati(' III rich l'(o~ 1 
d po, It h Id In M[lnchllria . 

models spring fashion 

• 

• 
I CONGRATULATIONS 

TO MISS MARMEE MILLER 
PI BETA PHI 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY QUEEN 

Ws the Edict-

In!;t. to look lit Willard's collection of lovply dresses. 

Print s in excln. iv(' pattern. -Roft cr pI'S for dress 

w('ol'-eollons lind rll),onR for 01\ SlImml'r. 

Sllits 1111(1 ContH Rnd hlazPI' jll<'k('ts-block & white 

('hecks-e\,l'l'yl bing fl'oD} the best designers:-

Paul SIl('ks JT('nry Rosenfeld 

Ellen Kaye Huxley 

Jay Arnold D(' .Johnson 

Only a few of them 

NAVY HOLDS ITS OWN THIS SPRING 

The Qnepn choo~s from Willllr(l's- lln afternoon 

clress of navy rrepl'-with 1l piPtnre froml' neck

lim' olltUned in dusty pink lac. Tbi charming 

but simple frock js designed by .Tay Arnolcl for 

for pure bpauty-eap-slpeves-fiU('d bodice

and g1'8e.('flll skirt ala pring 1945. Kot to b(' ont

done by brilliant colors prespnt('u at ,'pring 8110' -

ings tllis ye.ar, we find navy htill obi" to hold its 

own in the season's collection of lov ly dresses. 

WILLARD J 

130 EAST WASHINGTON 

• 

,.1 -V 
Mr. and ~ . H. R. Riek Of 

Blairsto n announce the engage
ment of their daught r, Helen, to 
Ens. Marlyn W . V .. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, M' Rieke ha been te ch
Ing in the public chool" I 11 n· 
over and Rockford, III. 

Ensign V wa comml lon~ 
In May and '. now erving with 
II Atl nlic n t. 

IT IV'- hot~ ell 
In a double nng ceremony in 

the home of the bride" par n . 
Feb. 12, Jeannette Frasier, daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. FI'asier 
of Grinnell, became th bride Of 
T hnlesl rlt. John R igard 
Shotwell , son or Mr. and MI'!I. L . 
W Shotwell of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Shotwell was IIraduated 
Crom Grinnell colleee in GriJlnt'1I 
and is an instructor In th peech 
d partment of the Univer 'ity ur 
Nebraska at Lincoln. 

I Sergeant Shotwt'Ii, a gradual 
of the University of Iowa, ho been 
taUoned In the southwe t Pac·Hi(; 
r 11. 

You"-· eh IMnM'I'" 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolph E. Young 

of GrandvIew announce tile en
,agement 01 their daughter. Helen, 
10 Corp. John C. cheib nberg r 
Jr, s n of Mr. and Mac. John C. 
St'heibenb 1'g r of Coin. 

A iradoote ot Grnndvlt'w high 
~cho()l, Mi. Young Is now a enior 
lit Grinnell coliege in Grinn Ii. 

Corporal c:heib nl> rg I' wa 
grQduated from Sh Mndo h high 
chool and WPS 0 ·tud nt in tht' 

('011eg or t'ngineering at Ihl' Uni
ver'Sity of Iowa. HI' is )WW lita
lioned in the Pul"ific al 'D. 

, I )tarUn 
Mr. and Ml • A. Campbell Slo. s 

of Ame havl' onnounced the en-
8a8ement of their dought r, Bar
baro Ann, to Capt. Wayne R. Mol'
tin, on 01 Mr. and Mr .. A. J. 
F'ausch, 01 ROland. 
Mi~s Slo~ attendl'd the Univer

sity of Iowa ond is now employ'd 
in the AH depDltm 'Ilt of th AllrI
cultural Exp riln nt . t lion a t 
tcJw tale t·olll ge in Ame . 

Captain Martin attended Towo 
Stute ('uile e b rore {'nlt'li ng the 
l'! rVlce. He ret: 'ntly r tUIII'd {rum 
Jl months in the M dll '1IIIIIt'Illl 
aU'1l &nd I taking dditional bom
l>ardwr traIning t Midland . 

In a ing} ling ( mony, Bar-
b:II'a J ann Ger-k, daught r or 

frs, Walter Gerke f 
Marshalltown, bel:ame th brlde or 
Ens. Norman H3milton R a, Jr .. 

11 of Mt . 0 vid Ruppel Of Buf
flo, N, Y., Feb 7. Dr Georg 
W t Oi hi, p ·tor of thl' First 
Pre. byterian church, reod tJle 
ceremony in hi hom In COrpUI 
Chrl U, Tex . 

The brid , a gradu te or Mor
halttown high l'IlOol, attended 

Cae colle&e in Cl"tIar Rapids and 
the Unlversily of JUWI! wh re sh 
was WlIaled willi Alpha Xi Del 
-ororily. _ 

EnSign Rea i tutioned at the 
naval alrbn (It FUI t t.auderdal 
Fla. 

n- oun~en 

b n I' h'ed ot the 
engagement and npproaching mar
riage of Franc P hrson, dllugh
ter of Mrs. P t r Pehrson of Red 
Oak, to Herbert Younegren, olsO 
ot Red Oak. 

Mi. P hfl(ln, a gr dunte of 
Red Oak hillh chool, attended 
junior college in R d Oak Dnd wo'! 
graduated Crom the ('oliege of 
commerce 01 the Universily of 
Iowa, receivin, a B.S.C. d gree. 
She wa. affiliated with Alpha Xl 
Delta ororlty and Phi Gamma Nu 
commerce sorority. 511 was em
ployed as secretary to the dean 
of men at the Univel . ity of Iowu 
and has be n ·rving as mall, g r 
of til S curitit· AC"I"l'ptance rOI'

n br n h In Red ok. 

Gllrdner-Frl'n~h 

In a cer mony In til pastor's 
sludy of Ul Fir~t p, ,byt rion 
hurch In Duvenport, Nancy 

Rendleman Gardn r, daughter of 
Dr. and Mr . William II. Rendle
man of Davenlloll, b ame th 
bride of George T . FI nch, son ot 
Mr, and Mr . G. O(:cker Fr n h, 
nl"o or Davenport The vows were 
r ad by Dr. AlCr d S. Nicki . • 

Mrs, Gordnl'r reCf.'ived her ell'
IIree from the Univel slty of low 
and Mr. Gllrdn t· wa gradual 
trom Yol univer Ity in N w 
Haven, Conn. H is the assistant 
.superintendent of the pluw wo, kg 
diVision of Deere & l:ompany In 
Molin, Ill. 

Tw Ive fan~, I'lIl'h hlowlng olr 
at tlu.' I'D\(' ur 3:l,1l00 ('ul>1c rc· t 
Ininu!, ulv 1h I'urbun mon
oxide problem In T.'iT'1I wh n 
tunks un' warming Ull b fora 
h iWn" II b Iwh. 
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HAWKEY·E BEA·UTIES 
. , 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO MISS SALL Y UMlANDT 

GAMMA PHI BETA 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY 

FAS H ION NEW S IN T RI C K 0 PEN I N G·S 

The wrap-around skirt so popular in afternoon dress· 

es has invaded the suit field- in It modified ver-

siou. A luilOl,:ed mocha browll h'im aect'ntuates 

the fascinaling side opelliug of Ihis applegl'een 

f lullU I suit aud ('('peat its li itl lhe cuff line, 

Mi Sally Uwlaudl wears a brown sweater with 

the suit, completiug the effect with brown I)urse 

lIud gloves and a brown fur fell Victorian bon· 

net. 

... 
:.. 

, I 

/ 

model spring fashions -';~ 
·f 

.. . 

SAUCY BOWS HOLD AN INSIDE ·STORY 

, 

• 

'I'll - cia '~k Iwrkliu uf Ihis stuuuiug black she I' is 

n 'celltualcu by foul' saucy bows imulating a 

jabol cfCe'l UIlU atldi ll g' a nole of intcI'c t with 

their -Icv I' gold Jiuing. '1'he gold makes a. reo 

allpearall ' l~ iu lhe li ljiug of the I hl'ee-quat'lCl" ' 

IClIglh slepves. A hlack r It (·oolic Imt, Corde bag, 
. . 

alia while doeskill gloves c:olUplelc lhe costume, .). t 
'. :1". 

-CO NGRAT ULATIONS 

.. 

TO MISS ' ANN LENZEN 

DELTA GAMMA 

HAWKEYE BEAUTY 

• I 
, " , . 

Your Easter Parade Will Begin at----

Across-From-The-Campus 

, , 

. . . , 
, .. 

. , 

" ... ... 

- ..Al 
Ulna 
.~.-. 
SUGJ 
8HOI 
la4efl 
r al le. 
, •• 4 
" .. e ' 
II". I 

Reds I 
luest 
lowa 

DriYe to 
Northwl 

Douncement 
the eastern 
Moscow in 
Kuestrin. 

The Nazi d 
blasted out of 
the Oder's 
Oder and 
Much of Ku 
block by 
bombers, 




